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TALK

tlmatum. OnVhU circle her retard
the proposition merely a rua to gain
time, and do not conalder that Krut-e- r
Is yet ready to conalder the sweep
ing demanda Or eat Britain will make
aa reimbursement for the loss of life

PEACE!

OF

Boers Routed and Discouraged by Defeats.

Bill

isbury, who la believed to have said
that no such attempt to retain the
Independence of the Transvaal can be
considered for a moment by ths British government.

Presidents Krugerand Steyn
at a Battle.
east

RICQ AID

PUERTO

snd great expenditure. It Is under-stoo- d
that Kruger" advances met emphatic rejection at the hands of Sal-

been arranged and the players acted I
I out their parts in a thorough theatrical
lik fashion. Kveryplsyerappear.dat
his or her best, and the entertainment
was really beyond all expectations. The
caat of characters were aa follow.;
Tom Lawrence, the major's nephew,
Joe Scotti; Major, Edward Hart, the
major a daughter., Miaaea Lark.n and
liaseldlhe; the nelce, Mlaa siddliigs;
1'eggy, the housemaid, M.as Ulisabeth
Hughe., lr. UriMK. and Or. CivKl.y,
by Louis Decker and Lima Shield., and
James, ths butler, Harvey iiitner.
A beautiful piano duet was rendered
by Misses Barth and Krawlnkel. Man
dolin and guitar duets wers played be
tween the act by Misses Hill and
Uutls.

Donating Custom
Dues of Island.

Considering
Many
House
Private Pension Bills.

McARAUl a MNaL,

Will A need Traaty With flreal
Hrltala tm Prate Canal.
Washington,
Mar.
The senate
committee on foreign relations today
agreed on the report of th Hay
IMuncefote treaty amending the
treaty with an amendment
granting authority for the defense of
the canal by this country when uon-s- t
meted..
The foreign relations committee was
practically tinanlinoua In favor of the
was
objection
Home
amendment.
made by Senator Morgan (Alabama),
but he will accept the change In or- to hasten action of the aenate.
A quite elaborate report hits been pred
pared 1y Morgan, which will be
to the aenate at the executive
reported.
aeealon when the treaty la
It Is the .pinion of members of the
aenate that the change will cause but
little delay. The amendment simply
provides that the restrictions of ths
treaty shall not opemte to prevent ths
fulled Htatea from using Ha own
forces for defense of the Intereats of
the I'nlted Mates and maintenance of
rder.
PIDTSR IS ID TOWN.
With the largest and most complete
line of Imported and domeatic woolen-eve- r
shown in the south, our price
are such aa will induce every man in
suit, pants or
Albuquerque to order
overcoat from ua. We will make gulta
to your order from $15 up, pants to
your order from 14 up, and overcoats
to your order from $18 up. The linings,
fit and workmamhip the nest. Clothes
made by ua kept In preaeing free of
harge. All work done on the premlraa.
Olve ua a call and be convinced. We
will be open for buainesa March 12, 100.
The 1'lnter Tailoring Co.. 21S Railroad
avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.
rea Coarstt as ftfcee-- .
Tomorrow taturday) night a free
concert, followed by aeveral hours
dancing, will be give at the Orchestrion
hall; also a cot. cert will be held Bun- day afternoon. Kverybody Invited to
attend these free concerts.
.

British Naval Brigade who Defend
ed Ladysmith, at Durban.
SENATE

WILL AMEND TREATY.

ndon.

Mar.

various

Kn.m

nf the possll.lllly

arteis rome also

peace In H.iulti Africa being shortly
thin the bounda of raitlil poll-- .
All dlspatchee fn.ni lord Itoh-theidqunrtira Indicate the lack
of a Kul.llnK spirit among the Born,
porand ln.llvl.luul demoralisation,
tending dleentrearatlon unless apecillly
stemmed. The flight of he burghers
from Poplar Orove, sjoeordlns: 1 u II
A
wholly liiKlorloua.
amounts,
Time dispatch from Poplar Urove,
date,
thut
asserts
yesterday's
under
the rout of 1he ftoers was complete,
that the submission of Me Free Htitfe
demanded by the burster,
la belli
(ram an HirwIHInu president, and It Is
exported that submission will be tmide
TTie rorreepondrtit
week.
within
adda: "Probably Ihe ltiirs wisest
roil me was lllKht. but aa It wan mml
undignified., K la certain to rwuse consternation at Hloemfonteln. There la
HKalnat any further
a Knowing oirt-rIdentification of the Free tftate with
the Tranavaal'a MUercats."
Dispatches from the rtoer ramp at
Olencoe depict I'realdent KrUHer don-nla bandolier, seisins; a ride, and
Inviting volunteers to accompany him,
aa he wahed to 'have n shot nt the
enemy himself. Kruiter 1s also quoted
as having declared In an adrca to
the troops tha he "did not know
whether arbitration or Intervention
would end the atruffKlc, but ih.it It
would end quickly, wlttiln the next
month, he Btrongly believed."
s'

m

y

Pretoria Preparing for sals
London. Mar.
lord lloherls haa
moved ten miles nearer Hloemfonteln,
evidently with a vliw of selling and
utilising the ralroad, possibly to reach
the Free State capital In three or four
clays, whence he may begin
the railroad southward, meeting the
llrltltth advance from Onpe Colony,
which may le expected to be hastened
soon aa Ueneral White takes control
The British occupied Jamestown unare
oppiated, March a. and the floer
retreating lieyond Allwal
reoorted
North, so that Cape Colony Is prac.
clear of armed Uoeis.
mm Natal aie go
llelnfoiveinenla
(leiicrul War
Ing to lxird UoherlR.
s
reu dlvlHloii and a.ime artillery have
already been ordered to Join the com
inunder-ln-chleso the latter Is pre
paring for all eventualities of a pos
slhle desperate opMeltion to his enw
sing the Vual river and the siege of
1'ietorla, where tlioinutmlH of natlvea
Ore lexHed to tje employed III t'h
works, con.
i onwtruclloii of defensive
reining wfilch . rei y Is maintained
no one being allowed to w.ilk or drlv.
on Ihe otilsktits of the town.
.

-
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HrltUb Hs a

.

The luvul brigade
Hiiilian. M.ir.
of " men fi.nn l.a.lyaiinlh airivr.l to
day In ciimni.iud .'f CaplHln l.innlier
re
ton. Tliey were rn'hiiHlnMilriilly
relve'l.

Knmii.
I.ate this ufternoon

I'es.--

London, Mar.

9.

It la Ira lied lluil the peace rumura
ure founded on the f ... t th.tt I'rcsl.leiit
to Lord Halla
Kruger lias
bury for u ce.itlon of h.imlllllea. of- f, ling at Iriigih by t able the terma he
la willing to accept. Then, however,
are not taken seriously, a they In
elude praiilcully nrthlng more than
what Tr.iiiavaal goveriiinent offer.-- I
of the Hriimli ul- piiu- to ,the
i
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Sjeelsl HstNrdsy Prteea at Albuquerque
Grocery ttamssny.
lte-20
Loaf, per can
20
Veal Loaf, per can
5 can. beat Hugae Corn
6n
r.O
8 eana Karly June I'ena
25
10 bars FaJrbank's Soap
1.4.r.
Heat grade Potato.-.- , per cwt
25
Corn Htarch, 4 boxea
10
Pumpkin, per ran
10
Itimpherrlea, per can
10
Itluelieriiea, per can
3 pounds Crackers
t't
3 pounila beat Mocha and Java eof- -
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jranite ami Tinware, 11 skcts,
aid Tuha. fiarHen Tnnla. in fart.
.. 11
v....
M.....1 at
uu ,ci;u
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Auto. 'Phone 020.

TELEPHONE ISO. 259.
307 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

ypQ

llaae Ball
nlar. . When th National Baseball League begins playing
next Boom.; i there will be but eight
In ths
clubs. All legal requirement
reduction st heme will be complied
with at
session of the managers. Th retiring club ar Louisville, Cleveland, Washington and
New

B

See Window Displav.

TorH.

A PLAIN TALK
t

16

PARENTS:

LOAN OPPItlK.
Slmpaon 'or loan
on all kind of
colaterul security. Alao for great bartot
gain
In unredeemed watches.
south Second street, near th poatofflce.

We are unpacking the LARGEST and FINEST stock of BOYS' CLOTHING erer
shown in this city. These goods are fresh from one of the largest exclusive manufacturers.
The styles are new, nobby ana strictly

Leon TI. Btern. proprietor of "Th
n Railroad avenu. In
r.eon" sttJ
form The Cltliea that hi special al
of ladle' muslin underwear,
which
commtnccl yesterday, i meeting with
Bucce.a. and crowd of ladle ar today
availing theinelve of the bargain of
fered.

We Want to Show You Our Selection.

e.

BOYS' KNEE PANTS, in Corduroy, Cassimeres and Cheviots, all colors,. . .flOo to $1.25
SUITS, trimmed in latest style
BOYS' THREE-PIEC3 00 to 910.00
Pants
Long
MIDDY
SUITS
only
DUCK
BOYS' WHITE
$3.50
THE CELEBRATED K. & E. BOYS' BLOUSES, IN ALL COLORS.
E

.
U, ar
The members of thu W.
holding their regular aees on thla afternoon at the residence of Mrs. Wilson,
No. Ml South Edith street.
C.-T-

flandell & Grunsfeld,

Leading Jewelry Houtc
ot the Sauthwcit.

Successors to

U

E. L. WASHBURN A Co,

Thft Lpjulinr fllnt.hiAra nf Naw Matioa

See :ooc
Window Display.
ooc

$xxx
Vl

m

A

1

Tumble in Carpets!

(3J

The resu't of too much zeal

SI

on the p.trt of our buyer,who
has
us with fine
AxininsterM,'
WilMoiuettt'S,
ton Velvet., Urussclls and
I igrains, which we will tlis-pol at Cut I' inures, Ai
o
rui vt t th U isri't
t re,!it itulf it n).v beia
oi'f jred, ih it will seen e y,)U
a h n. I u n il l I At qu tlity
Ctrpit at a L im 1'iice, at
over-stocke-

Afcatt

(ar

McCALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.
All Paltsrai 10 ans IS
NONH HIGHER

the mtmm
204 Railroad Avnne. Albuquerque, N.

X

M

HAIL ORDERS

rma Saa
Dar as Rsaarrci.
m

Xallited Ston
Our New Spring Stock, of

MBeHt

d

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

TELEPHONE

lxx

tlx

m

NO. 44a.

m

m

v

R. F. HELLWEG
NEW PHONE 194.

V.

lik--'l-

&

PI

a

CO.

NEXT TO POSTOFFICK.

ijt)
y(

a fine

amy

NOVELTIES,

of

ift
i

Red, Tan and Black Kid.
A full line of

School Shoes
just in, and mothers know there are
no better. Our

CZARINA,

$2.50 Shoe is gaining in popularity
every day.
diamonds, watches, etc., or any
NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS, Whether You Buy or Not
aecurlty; also on household good

i
i

THEO.

MUENSTERMAN,
'iO'i ltailroiitl Avenue.

AND BEST ASSORTED

SliOK

SDttE

IN T0W.N.

Skirt.

of Cherlot Barge, In bios
and black. Houiaapuai. Vsnlllon sad Covert in all
th new shaila of gray. Una, mode sod blues. Butte

bee

M

Induw display.

aud strlotl

up

or
Jackst,
No, I. 11 finespun In tigtit-flttin- g
eolors, grata or new mo Ism, jacket Hue J tbrougtiout with

satin, xkirt Itnad with piroalloe, relvet facel, walnt-ban10 10.
ot silk, all ttlitxi,
IS 60.
8peill Prloe
No. 2. VaaltloQ Bult, color gray, mole, taa, and two
thalssof blue; ckeM lined wlllt silk; botn self and
velvet eolUr; akird lnd with percallne; ral.ei faood;
walst bsn l of silk.
110 00,
HpeoUl Price
Our varletf of tha Bett'r Qiallttn tt eoiuuRe,
Appllgue JiokeU a id Applique BklrUi, wnlub
niu. hi nsaa ti b appreolated.
d

ii

New Spring Skirts.
LttlV biutlful qialltr

Sow Spring Skirts, chic,
stflUb, elBgatitiT tailors t. In eorreot aha lei ot greva,
blues, oto, HklrU full wl 1th, Itnsd wltb bast gualltr
10 purciiUiiH, Tel vet fmad, waiitbiud ot silk, welinJ aeaiua,
box plaited back.
Si
6 00.
8peoUl Value
0

Illack TatTata Silk Sktrta
pi

Mail Orders Carefully Filled.

Pine Paieriaiituianl,
Several hundred people went over t
uroheatrlon hall last night to attend
the entertainment aa given by the E
trails society. A splendid program had LARGEST

Mn tutlorl Lvllss'Snlt,

la tight ntilng and 6f front

For the little tots we are offering
V

all previous offerings. Below you will find some very
Great Values in the Very Latest Spring Styles.
New Hulls and New

AN ELEGANT LINE!
l.i

that have beeii arriving daily, surpasses in beauty and variety

Si

TO LOAN

torad with nie; strictly confidential
Highest cu.h pr cea paid for bousehod
T. A. WHITTEN,
goiKla.
114 Uold avenue

4

B. ILFELD & CO.

d

Harrow Raeapa from Hanging,
Helena, Mont., Mar. (.The respite
for Joseph tkiiufer, an Innocent man,
under aeiitence to be hanged at Butte,
ha been ti lephoned to the sheriff
there by Lieutenant Governor Sprtggs.
muat hang,
It had eeemed that
since the governor and lleu'jnant gov
ernor were out of the atute.

E

Kmc Kngravinjj and Stone Setting.

aft.-rnoo-

Momi

CO.,

Kallroml Avenue

Retuilers.

.

Fino Watch Repairing a Specialty.

a- -

Anivtul

IIuvo

McGAFFEY

2 Hi

4 Jobbers

a compli:te line of

For the Next Ten Days

We are prepared to offer you one of the grandest bargains in LADIES' TAILOR-MADSUITS you have ever had. We will sell choice of this handsome line of Samples at 50c on
the dollar. Come early before the very one you want is sold.

Kugen Debs,
Indianapolis, Mar.
n
having declined
the
for president by the Amalgamated Boiiallela, this morning
to accept. Job llarrlman will
be nominated for Vic president.
At the morning session of the convention the nominations of Debs and
Harrlinaii were conflnncd.

Y

Arbor Lay.
Arbor day waa most generally ob
served in this .ity today. A holiday
waa given at the New Mexico unlver
sity. and the atudenta put In ths morn
lug and ufternoon hours In planting
tree, on thel'niveraity ground.. At the
public achoola the morning hours were
devoted to Arbor day exercl.es, while
a holiday waa given in the
and the pupils indulged in the planting
various
of trees and vine, at the
Mra. J. 8. Wroth, Mrs. K. S
echoole.
Hlover. Mra. ij. L. Ilronks. Mr.. V. II
Kent and others furn shed the scholar
with u lurge number of plants and
vinea, for which they received the
thunka of both acholars and teach
Parent, of the public school scholar
ul.o nt plant, and vines.

about so suits in all, representing the entire stock of one of the largest suit manufacturers in
New York City. Every garment is the very LATEST in style and perfectly tailored. All
the New Colors and Weaves are represented, such as Greys, in light, medium and dark
Oxfords; the new Castors and darker shades of browns, oew blues, navy blues, black, and
a few mixed colors.

Uena aeeesaa

after

SUITS,

TAILOR-MAD- E

Alegt-nhet-

Sold to Railroad Men on
easy monthly payments.

f

C

hTliose Flower Pots

4
4

LADIES

LEAGUE.

I

2TWatclie3

.

Southwest, but also have

of all kiiiils,
Wash Boiler

I. At

rit. Loula,
Mar. t. The grievance
commit (.' of thu atruet tar men mill-t)- tl
Ueneral Manager Coleman of the
Tran.lt cortipany thla morning that
the men had de Ided to wait until
Httturday for a ihiiiilto answer to their
demands, "on condition that you hereby agiee nut to engage, suspend or
discharge any more men until your
answer Is received and acted Upon."
The grievance committee ha the right
to owll a tri
Immediately If the demands presented to the company are
not granted.
The offer of Mayor
to arbitrate the difference
between the company and It men waa
accepted by the employe.

H. E. FOX

o

tho Largest Stock of

"4

,

Oata-Mar-

V JCjJTL

f T4

BA,t

IE MI

OF

We received by express a sample line of

,

Vlis.t-ngen-

Mont? for es..
The. aenate to
Frankfort, March
day paiaed the Trlplett rraolution ap

NATIONAL

THE PHOENIX!!

?

oIIO
CABairrt.

Nar-

i

$WE NOT ONLY CARRYj
and Glassware J
J Crockery
ii
4

H

propriating $100,000 for the purpoae of
equipping the state militia and remiv
M
ering the nrma and equipments re
moved to London.
After being in secret session nearly IrU
1 01 two hours, the
proceed.! again
fen
ThiB ia our heal 40 cent grade of cof- to open legislative e.iotl.ni.
In op
Lindsay iKy.l muile a speei-tfee and guaranteed to be the equal of
ii.willon to Ihe Porto Hlro taiitl ami
any In the city or money refunded.
)
government bill.
The case of
.
Chicago drain atsrk.t.
on the charge of aaeault
Pablo Muni-iWheat March,
Chicago.
lar.
with a deadly weapon waa aired thla
May.
ttS'ie. Corn March.
afternoon in Judge Crawford'e court. r.',c;
May
Tratimony waa heajrd from a number of May. 3Rc
wltneaaea. The complainant alleged 3S.C.
that the defendant threatened persinal
nnii. war um
violence at a dance in Kanchoa de
The amount of the
laimlon, Man h
Wedneaduy
night,
but
there
last
new war loan will 1C 30.ooo.oih) poun.la
wnk not suflleient evidence produced Inter, at
per cent.
to Juatlfy the aaaeriion. The Judge
the caae.
Talenels County Killing.
ThU morning Juan Meatas waa taken
to lxia I. una. by Deputy Hheriff Kliaeo
Burela and Eaquipula llomero. Men
lion was mad.; in Tli- - Cillm n the other
day regarding the killing of Hamuel
Haudovul, and the capture of Ilia com
nanlun. Juan Meataa, but the entlie
iiartirulara were not learned. It now
appears that Kandoval and Meatas en
of
gaged in a quarrel with re.ld.-nlAtarque, a village some eeventy m le
from Qranta atatlon, which ended in
h.Kiting affray, and when the panic!
puiita were called upon to aurrender by
1
the offleers, they renewed the laiiue
When the amoke cleared away It was
learned that Sandoval was killed and
N. M.
several per.ona were Injured. Mestss
wtll nrobablv be riven a trial at the
preaent term of court.

established ott.
Albnuuernue.
Avenue.

l

N.w Sreaery Ma. Arrived

to la
Poellloa.
The special car containing the Scen
NEW BRITISH WAR LOAN.
ery for Ihe new theatre came In st
unned to No. 17 Uiat night. It waa immediately unloaded and hauled to the
Washington, March . Allison, lows, theatre, where Htage Carpenter Weal
reported from the committee on appro- - and hi. crew slatted to place it in popnationa the house bill making appro sition at once. When the great m tin
priation, of the customs dues exacted nip curtain was unrolled It waa pro- from I'orto llico for October It,
iinreil by sever il gentlemen who had
to January 1, ltuO, amounting
to $ii,- no to the t heal re to see II, as ths nil 09M,'.. and gave notice that he would -t piece of work In ths art of scenic
call it up tomorrow, lie said as a aiming that they hud ever seen.
measure well understood he hoped it Anything will be In readiness for
would lead to no extended d. bite.
Saturday evening.
Mason called up his motion to dis
1'alv-r.ltBates.
charge the foreign relations committee
An ira.toilcal content will be a fea
from further consideration of hie reso
week.
for the ture of .Nitiiinencetneiit
lution rxpreaalng sympathy
mils dlvhli-- lime with basket bull
Boers.,
Davis, chairman of committee on for- luting hours for recreation.
The new floor will be laid In the
eign relations, moved that the doors
be closed and the aenate went into ex- gymnasium wlthtn s few daya.
The Kstrellaa developed some dra
ecutive aession.
matic tulent In "The Match Box,"
played at Orchestrion hall, Thuraday
donalderlng Peoalona.
Wnahlngton, March
.Under the night.
Tile IMerlan will present "Our Aunt
new rule adopted yesterday setting
aside the second and fourth Fridays Itobbertina," a farce, at Orchestrion
The firogram Includes,
of each month for consideration of pri- hall
the chairman heslilfs a pantomlne, vocal music and
vate pension bills,
on Invalid pen- readlnts. The entertainment is free
of the committee
sions moved tha.t Ihe house go Into anil everybody Is Invited.
I'realdent Herri, k and son, Harry,
committee of the whole for conalder-ntion
bills. Talbot, and Oouglas Johnston made an otlmrof private
afN. C, made the point of no Quorum. trip to the mountains Thursday
rnoon.
Many absentees arrived during the call.
Though the appropriate olMervatlon
which showed SIR insmbers preaent. The f Aiinr Kay. the pluming of Ireea
house In commutes of the whol then in the campua, is Impracticable at
proceeded to consideration of private
rcaent .in acctiunt of the water aup- pension bills.
r', the I'n'veralty, in accordance with
our governor a prtaiamation to the
Wtll He. the Hrltl.h.
achoola of the territory, observes It as
The Ameer of
London. Mar.
holiday.
Afghanistan has authorlxcd hla agent
'Too M.rh Money.1
In l.nlon to puMlsh the following
A very clever company will present
statement of the pollt y of Afghanistan
Owinga
Towne'a laughable so
llrltaln and Ituaala. K.I ward
towarda Ur.-ii- l
lely comedy here Balurday and Hun- Afler anylng thut he had devoted
lit to the po.slhll- - Iny night. The following is the caat;
much anxious
Huntington Pon.onby, an
taking advantage of the
Ity of Itua-lDaniel F. McCoy
Tranaxtial war to advance through
artiat
AftfhuhlMtan find India, hla highness Itulph Van
a Dilettante
a.l. la:
Thoa; Holer
th.-"I have come to the concliie-loThomaa C. Wlggs, Man With Too
Russia feared Afghanistan, aa war
Much Money
Arthur Lynda
with the Afghana wool. I mean a gen
harlea roppenflit, a Valet
would
Ixlam,
which
rlaing
of all
eral
Wilke Steward
apread through Kuaelan Aala. Hue .Mr. Martha Mlddlecroft, a Dunk- a la had not troops enough to combat
Dolly Davenport
ard Widow,.
Her hold on the' Mua
auch ilKlna.
,oulse I'otiaonby, Ponaonhy' Wife
she has conquered
minion
,
Olive (Irandlson
Is Insecure. They hale her, and with
M ddlccroft. a Daahing Little
ten tlinea her power, Itumla could not Aletha
.
Dunkardt-aViolet King
fight Afghanlatan and India success
fullv. The Afghana prefer death to Hannah O'Houlihan, a aervant
Marie Del Vecchlo
slavery, and their women mil child
Place dreat er
Time The present.
ren beina tnkeii by Husalu." After
saying that he la willing to send nu New York.
Bale
In
Heata on
at Mataon'a.
ni.Tou tiope to help dreat Britain
the Trnnavaul, but ud.lhig that the
A
.'old Pay.
to
the
unacruatomt-Afghana are
the Ameer udda: "Hut Knglanda But a warm value In Huhn' ooal.
are always my troubles; her
lroutil
strength Is my strength, and her
wenkneo Is my weakness. England
must remember that I am always
rewdy to fight for her on laud, her
or in India."

Leading JewelerJ4

X 4 f f4n

T

the

Agaasi tmt

SENSATION

Debs Acceots Socialist Nomination for President.
Innocent Man in Montana Had
row Escape from Hanging;.

OaDIU

IT)PavuBtr

ATTBHTIOSl

St. Louis .Street .Car
Men Make Demands.

e-

i
to Iks I.aallea,
to ths limited space of my
store-rooI have concluded to forego
the usual enjoyment ot a aprlng mllll
nery opening this season. Last spring
fully demonstrated the Impractlcabll
Ity of doing Justice to all In ths display of my exquisite stock of millinery
and pattern hats, and in order that
uacu and every lady may have ths
same opportunity this spring, 1 con
.luded to take this method. Mr goods,
rointltuilng. without exaggeration, ths
finest and best every brought to this
city, are now arriving direct from the
east, after a personal visit, and inspeu
tloti of them are desired from ths la
dles on or about March 20.
AIKS. M. McCKKlUHT,
No. 312 Wtst Hallioad Av,
l.osg Lira to Your roller.
That means if you invest It In H aim's
coal. It will last longar than if you
buy any other.

.M.ir.

oca

VI

the British.

--

Boe.s siuuu.l.
.The war ofll. e has
rerelvnl the followliig illep.itrh from
Ijonl Kobeils;
'
Tonlar drove. Friday. I'resldenla
Kruger and Hleyn were both preneiit
at the light Man h 7, ami .11.1 all in
their jiower 1o rally their troops. The
tout, however, was complete, Ihe men
derlnfln.'t liny inuld not aland ugulnat
itrtllsh artillery and sin h it for.ind
able lurce nf ruvaliy."

Ili'lnn.

Ameer of Afghanistan Offers to Help

MAIL

asssBaeBl
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Book

Special.

Onlf tf of thla Special lot. Worth fullr $13.50, $16.00
and $17 fioeaoh. W boujbt these for Itm thai th oost
of the ttff.ta In ths aklrte aud will sell them the same
war- - Your cuolc of anr In the lot, whll the; last, for
only 7.7S

m

Shirt Watata.
our big Un of Banner Brand Hhlrt Walnt.
front boo each.

Silks and Cotton Dress Goods
iJlUD?'tooJJJl,,tb,Mo9t Complstsln
and Colors.

i

.

the West, In

The New Crap 0 Chen, 15 eolors and black, th
Season' Favorite, special width, per yard
ft M
Corded Crepe, la High Colore only, another of Ins
season's favorite, per yard
Hetnatltched and Open Worked Tffata. also Corded Taffataa, tu all oolors and black, a beautiful
Bllk.t
$1.00 and 136
COBURU WASH BILKS

In all th naw dalnt) check, strip
at only, per yard

2o inches wide,
V0CLABD BILKS.

and

plaid.

The Batln finished Poulards, la all eolors, M
lnobei wide, per yard

MKRCKBIZKI)

POULABUS,

a cotton Imitation of the Bilk Poulard and
oauuot be distinguished from the (ieoulue 811k,
peclal price

60

m
m

K
E?

40

M

Cotton Dress Goods
KioluHlre beelgmla Vine Febrlos.

Oar list Ineladesi

GINGHAMS,
D1MITIKS,
DOTTKD ISO P1QDBKD gWlS8K9.
CABUKD PANCIK3,
8ILK MADBA8.
BILK WARP 8ISQHAM8,
CRINKLED CLOTH,
BILK 0BQANDIK3,
IfBKNCH PKBCALSS,

n
m

n

FINK ZKPB.IB QIN0HAM3,

BAT13TI3, LAWNS,
and a big line of

Haa

WA3

LAWNS, 0KQANDIK3,

ETC.

F

THE DAILY CITIZEN
HUGHES & MCCKEIGIIT, Publisher
Kdltor
Thus. Uuuhm
W. T. MfCRK.lullT, Mtfr. ud Citjr KJ

a a
- mm
conttructlnc tanks, dami and resarrol g
Tvatis.ee A Bt. Paul, and the Znevtll
for Impounding water In and along I'ino
ft Ohio are conaii1irinf ralsint tie and
canyon. In either direction from the
pole timber on a large scale on their
aid town or Illand, to the exten of two
In the ex
is
I
lire,
where
"Ttantwrll.
Kt..
miles,
rlKht-of-wa- y
for the purpose of the business of
Ian
d
now
Irjme wealern part of the Hiate and only a the said parties, their successors and
alaj
In
are
roncls
Woatcrn
Imge
Other
lew miles inim i.ii
assigns.
111. w here the Ohio
a Ml
ten sti d.
In witness whereof, we, the underptlos Into the Mis-- em
signed
Th.s ' tion is due rlilefl
board of county commissioner
sissipp I Hiver. It may
III-s'
, ttfoattnmliles
of the county and territorlty aforesaid.
I , m
t the natural supply of this miter.
i ii h
I"CS'3
are romnion here be- - have hereunto set our hands and seals
inl in all bill th. newer onions of the
of lor-tlothis 23rd day of February, A. I. lXHi.
...
nnp
Alk..nl
.
million
ai'res
,..--.rui.i
i nnni
imf.
but,
K. A. Mlera, (Heal.)
ry
annually
whatever the
of limber are conmniH'd
IONACIO OUT1KIUIEZ. (Seal.)
I
find
renwn,
JHriOH HOMEIIO, (heal.)
railroads In building ami repairing, anj
conw
to
it ie
Attest J. A. SCMMEKH, Clerk.
at the pnnent r.ite of timber depiction,
stantly keepa
The board made the following ptrtiil
the
i'"t of am !i material will
supplyF.ng-of- payment
to the l'ueblo Ilrlilge com-lnAcker s
soon be a sorbin fnetur In railroad
contractors for the bulld.ng
the
Remedy
llnh
economy. The Hania re i.ne naa
bridge across the JHIo Grand.! at
fur OrniMimp-tln-n of a
done some experimental planting
on hsnd. I'ena Ulanca, and the clerk was orderIt Is the best d to draw a warrant on the treasurer
and the rosults have ilnne much to
thing I ever for the turn of 13, WO, payable out of
stimulate Inlereat. Thia road planted
came across the bridge fund.
.
l.ilM) acres in
fifteen year ago.
The following accounts In favor vf
aimi
M.,l,. rohit and throat tnmnies,
The total expense was l2s,0i0; but it I hare used It In my family for years, No J. It. Arm i Jo fur commissioner as as
here ran be depended upon to hare ara(or f0r the years MV7 and 18S were
estimated by the railroad olllaala Irimiil't
.
... 1 ..n writ ln this letter to w approved:
that in ten years more the tract will H Hooker
$206.78
iiroauwjr, i.. ...w Territory
2&;J!s
hart produced K.oW.wv worth vf pules, ircler a doten bottles at a iime.
County
withsr.relhrrtand.lilnenlt
lately
.3:e.et
x,therl
tits and poais.
City of Albuquerque
ass.Kn as the doxen bot--l. City Bchools
wathing. but
lit S3
BltMilaa fcaillag M Ito rublblted
get here. I will give her a few doses, and Town of Oallup
I.SS
be well again. I expert to
The thought of exiled Kuaaian die will certainly......
l
tima savins Bchools, town of Oallup.
criminals clanging their way over uie erile annuicr- i.ieiwi 1.. "",
70.10
wife i, cured, for I feel absolutely sure It Schools
snows v( the Siberian plains to a ills
Adjourned until Monday, March 1,
what she needs." (Higned) T. A. Whiti.
vf teirible desolation Is one of horror.
at 10 a. m APProvtd.
It la now luiuuied that this barbar
K. A. MIL HA,
l nite.1 Htates and Canada ;
ous custom is to be abolished, and that the
:
. a.1 i. Hri ir roil are nm Chairman board county commissioners.
,i.i
i
bibciw, which la really a fertile coun .tisilJ,
'l after 'buying, return the bottle to
Attest: J. A. BUMMKKU, Clerk.
Ibis news
try, is to bs cultivated.
your drinrgii, ni gei your
will be welcomed aa joyfully by the
(rwien(.
H
TO CCBB A OUL.D IN ORB DAT.
nthmi IV llkw
far away convicta as la the fact by
tu, fmrrtil e ror.
W. It. UOOkkH
Take Laxative Itronto (julnlne Tab
exiles of bealiii, that lloalelter a Ulotn-ac- h
Co.
O'RIslly
1.
A
by
R
Bala
For
lets. AU druggists refund the money
Uiliers cures oyspepsia. Other
If It falls to cure. E. W. Orove'o sigreuieUtea claim lai cure. That ia
box. 20c.
to
claim
only
not
The
illueis
a.i.
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS. nature Is on each
cure, but baa done so tor lifiy years.
The Tew ash I p of Alamngnrdo.
bil
It cures Indigestion, constipation, livE. M. Molignao, register of the Unite!
aPJOTRKKU RkflCLlB HS8BION.
iuuantaa, ntaiaria, (ever and ague,
er and kidney troubles. 11 Is the beat
Albuuueroue. N. M., Feb. 23. The States land office at Las Crueee. ha is o
sued notice that the (Hat for Alamogor-dmedicine In the world (or this time of board met this day instead of the
township, being No. It aouth, range
ne per adjournment,
the year.
E. A. Mlera, chairman; Ig No. 10 east New Mex.oo prune. pal mei'resent:
Aueniloa
Miaersaad larsuir
Outlerres and Jesus Komero, ridian, will be Died at this olllce on
You can, on very liberal terms, inter naclo
April , after which time applications
and J. A. Hummer, clerk.
eat YOuistU In autpie luiuea, having member, vf previous meeting read and tor entry of such land will be receive
Minutes
lead, oop
valuable vruueity
It ia compulsory that person who have
per, aiuc, silver and gold, wiUcn will approved.
In th matter of the examination or tiled desert land entries or any other
unyuesliouably develop into large payof th county claim In this township before its sur
ing proposition
lou can do no better the book and accountaccountant,
ap vey must (lie in the land olllce an affi
witn the prospector otllcials, by expert

Throat Troublos

I.

flllCJ

rn

l'rou Atteruoun Telegrams
largest City and Cuuulv liruuiaitoii
Th Lartesl Nw Mexico lirxulatiiiii

Associated

Largest aSorlh Aruou

Cirvulaiiuii

Couim ot ibl nsovr mar IX found on 111 at
corresWuuiniluil la tlx oilier ul uui special N.
W,
pondent, K. O. Slggers, '
sirel,
Wasbiogion, U. c.

ALBuyuKnyuit,

march

.

iiwq

ilose vf ilia civil war lluv,
haa been ifi'iil in the Boulh fur
education.

tHinct tli
OOU.Ovu

neru

Titer are many indications that the
city will double in population within
the nut two years.
Ths ItepubUcan conventions hsld In
th--a
territory this year av all Us
dared for statehood.
Ths ttepubiioans held a harmonious
luce Li Of last evening and began ar
ranganisnla (or tbs esty campaign..

uiM

their
Vary best men (or city olllucra. They
will have much to do the com.nf year.

liolh parties are

to

seh-c- t

Th estimated cost of the proj'-vtememorial bridge acixisa the I'otoniac
at Waatiington is from i,imo,uw to
'

2,0ou.wo.

Msg
Jit

.

I

l0,

....

uwi

lth

NEW MEXICO
Officer!

PROFESSIONAL

Easily?

A Large Supply on Hand and
am Prepared to Furnish Everything ia the Marble Line. Als- Iron Fences.

A Com Die te Line in Every Particular
Bspecial Attention to Telegraphic Orders
F.

Capital -

itigs Iran cms.

me

Help at Hand.

M. S.

Assistant (.aimer.

WILLIAM McINTOSH.
Acting Governor Wallace has ap
pointed D. M. Head, Hantu Fe, Banti
Fe county, and Andrew J. Ooforth, of
Bwarts, Urant county, notaries public
To aecure the original witch baxel
salve aak fur DeWltt'a Witch Haxal
Halve; well known a a certain cur
for pile and akin disease, lleware of
worthies counterfeits. They ar dan
gerou. J. C, Berry and cosmopolitan
drug store.

THE FIRST STREET

s

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

Danger Is Lurking . .
Ia It when roar ba thro am or laratorf
Isn't 0tt4 op with midwa sanitary plumbing. 8wer (M I mora daat:ratM la
winter thta la ititnmtf, bee to. ventilation
Ih not so free. Vou will ward oS disease
by having: roar otoxeta, bathroam, kltohea
and slake oerhal4. We make a special-tot sanitary planning anil do ltsclentltt-callend at reasonable price.
y

y

1roskueier k cox,

pay-men-

IX

6

Furniture,

Springs,
Mattresses,
Stoves, Kansas,
Tin, Glass
anil Granitewaro.

-

Journal-Democr-

1

(D

I

n

fir

n.NTTIN

"

-

To-pe-

OH!

Next Door to First National Bank,
New Telephone No. 222.

6

KOK SAL.R-- A few good ho nfi 01 the In.
stallment plan, with per cent .iti'c-- jt m deferred payments.
KOK SALK-- A
business pro Tt on Railroad avenue, between Hecu . an t roird
streets; achmcefor aay one ! iniwagood
investment or business chance.
FUtt R It NT A amtll ranch, with
adobe house, fruit, alfalfa, near Oi l Town
price ressonsulei will rent for oue year; good
chicken ranch.
KOK HUNT H.room house on Nicolas aveper month.
nue, near the shops,
hsv
BAKU AIMS FOR BUYKKt-- W
bargain for those 'innr I in
good
some
tobnild.
Test, both in vacsnt lou and ImjrorsJ prop,
KDK SALK- -. S.rooin tbrlck hoose oo
rty. Give us a call.
South Hr isdwsy, near A. A r. hospital; city
KOK KKN r-- A new brick h 'in oi S ith
per
water, Iruit and siiale trees, all in gooa conui. Kourtn street;
rooms aud bat i. 3
bargain
a
ei.ftoj;
oo
:
and
tlon will sell lor
month.
imntaae. Time on part u oetired.
MONKY TO LOAN la iiik to suit ot
brick house, with real estate security.
tOt SAL
bath! large barn, fruit and shsde trees of alt
IIOUSKS RKM TED Rents coliet'tsi t ties
kinds; I J lots, or half a block; good location; paid snd entire charge taken u. pr iperty for
will be sold st a barg tin ; lu l oorta ward, near resldetitsand non.reldents.
way.
t),00J.
street r.u
KOK KKNT Agooi house of B ro ims,
iv
nnuse witn
lots.
rOK
ai.'ree of Isn1, fruit of all km'U,
luoijta feet, near Kirst ward school bouse. with seven
and within three miles of posto nee,
1,'ano.
10 s year.
frice
ft
frnu SAL.1! A nsvlna mercantile buslnnssroom on
KOK KKNT-- A
brick binln- -.
In a splendid locationt nothing better In the
In rearj
SullO feet,perwith ssritcn
way ot a business proposition m Albuiuentue. Rirststieet, street.
h
i
mon
Capital required ab ml ei.Ooo.
, 01 South
dwelling,
FO stKNT-- A
SALK-- A
tine brick residence, with Arno.
ft rooms snd bith.
stable, windmill and pipes for trrig itmg trees
room sj.be on North
FOR R KM r-- A
nd asrU-u- ; tie.iring truitU1 trees ot all klmls, Brosdway, l'rice14.
ot
acres
fruits.
around.
small
snd
intties
KKNT-A
brick on north WalFOR
troom
within the city limits, snd unplotted.
iuk ESAi-t- !. 1 ne lurnnure oi a roommg ter.FORFricel7.
KKSr-- S rooms f urn the i for light
house. FritcS'sOo. Koonuall rented tiood
housekeeping, tioutll bdilh.
location.

FOR 9AL.K A enr desirable home on S.
Srd.st. 0 rooms ami uatli, Willi all convenien
ces, fries very low. Also two aetirau'e res
lilence lou nn tlie corner of HrJ and Atlantic
, at a sacriace.
residence with bath
KOtt HtLK-H.ro- om
snd closets, cell v an I (urnsce. windmill with
10.000 gallon tank; lot 47IJJ0 leet. stsliie.
carriage house arid all conveniences: gjoa
lawn, stisiie ana iruuirees, aesiraoieiocsiioD,
ui be sola at a oargtin.
I'DK S VLK A. line residence nesr th
park; modern conveniences; will be sold at a
unrilMlut a nils, iswii, susuo i iu iruit trees i
11 ue soui tor nearly nsu
wuat n wouiu cost

tit

ii.

m

j j

KEELEY INSTITUTE

MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.

:oox

Ot

Loans.

Fire Insurance,

attention.

VIA

V

REA.L ESTATE,

given prompt

Y

Ak

JOHN M. MOORE,

Mail Orders

I

Chaplin's,

Kailroad

112

We discount any
price brought us

I

I-

Wm.

Lowest.

fun

I

-- AT-

and prices the

205 SOUTH FIRST ST.

SM

$3.50 to $4.00

Our Goods are
The Bet

CARPETS, MATTING,
LINOLEUM.

c7T
.

lu

at 210 South Second Street,

Entrant

nil lilt!

J. O. GIDEON,

feooczzi

120 Gold Avenue.

Wholesale and Betall
Dealer in

i

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

Fine FOOTWEAR

HOUSE FURNISHER.

Policy-holders.- ..

Vic President and Cashier.

W.J.JOHNSON,

A. M. BLACKWELL.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.

ppttlnlment flf Notaries.

W. S. STRICKLER.

OTERO.

President.

0. GIDEONi

I

$100,000.00

DIRECTORS.

If you have any complaint
whatever and desir th best
medical advice you csn possibly obtivn, write the doctor
You will recele a
freely.
prompt reply.
Address, DR. J. C. AYKR.
Lowell, Mas.

A

hu- -

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

gtr Carrri Perioral Plaster

r etcctt

STRONG, Assistant.

IT.

Graduate U. S. School of Embalming, New York City; vlana
setts College of Embalming, lioston; Champion College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.

cold mokes you more liable
to another, and the last
one Is always harder to
cure than the one before it.

llos-Wel-

itsoriii

Monuments.

If you have a weak
thront you cannot be too
careful. You cannot begin
treatment too early, Each

Dr.

.-

WILL GO TO ANY PART OF THE TERRITORY

OCPfg
Pectoral

ll. I.

ii

LADY ASSISTANT-

Aprs

C, T. Duncan, Bocorro, grand chap
lain of the host.
E. A. Cahoon, Hoswell, grand princi
pal sojourner.
Frank Ilennlng, llaton, grand royal
an h captain.
J. J. Kelley, Silver City, master of the
third Veil.
Ijouie liofmeister, Las Vegas, master
of the second Veil.
A. 11. llanllue, Silver City, master of
the first veil.
A. M. Wltitcomb, Albuquerque, Sell ti-

The returns shows that there are
eight sulKirdlnate chapters III the ter
ritory, with an affiliated membership vf
tu5 Koyal Arch Masons, located as fol
lows: fanta Ke No. 1, Santa Fe; Silver City No. 2, Silver City; Lua Vegas
No, 3, Las Vegas; Jtio Gr.uiue No. 4, Albuquerque; Deming No. 5, Demlng; llal,
ton No. 6, ltutou; Columbia No. V,
and Signet, under dispensation, at
Carlsbad, 'i he order Is in a nourishing
condition, and has increased during the
past year, both jn membership and in
lunds. Ihe next annual convocation
davit giving description of their claim will be held in this city on the first
by legal
Tuesday of October, 1000.
That Thiobblng Haadaeha.
"I used Kodol Dyspepsia Cure In my
Would quickly leave you if you used fuinily with wonderful results.
it
Thou gives immediate relief. Is pleasant to
New Life fills.
Dr. King
sand- - of sufferers hav proved their lake and Is truly the dyspeptic's best
matchless merit for sick and nervous friend," says E. Ilartgerink, Overisel,
headache. Tbey mak pur blood Mich. Digests whut you eat. Cannot
and atrong nerve and build up your fail to cure. J. C. licrry and cosmo
health. They ar easy to take. Try politan drug store.
them. Only la cent. Money back If
not cured. Bold by J. II. O Rlelly
Kye Opeaer.
Co., druggist.
Must sacrifice a
ranch, four
miles north of Old Town. Fruit tree,
goat pinLioATiuH.
grape and alfalfa; adobe house. Only
Murt be sold be for March 15th.
Aaaaal latamsat of the National glre K50.
11. J. I'urker, 215 South Becond
stheet.
asarateetlompeay, of Hertford, Deao.
telephone, 638.
$ l.ooo.ooo 00 Automatic
Cash Capital, Jan. 1, lauo

Uodertakef, Embalmer and Funeral Director

Are you frequently ho$rse?
Do you have that annoying
tickling In your throat? Would
you feel rt'levird If vou could
raise something? Does your
cough annoy you at night, and
do you raise more mucus In
the morning?
Then you should always keep
on hand a bottle of

grand

Hev. K. Dennett, Albuquerque,

chaplain.

The average number of horses klilej
in Hpanish bull (ignis every year ex
ceeds .W0, while from l.OvO to MW bulls
ar sacrificed.
A laig majority of the people vf this
city are opposed to Bun Jay tnealricals.
and manager vf shows should arrange
than deal direct
their dates accordingly.
and owner. Address "Aliner," Cltixen pointed by the board for that purpose,
covering the year U7 to 1891 Inclusive,
ollice.
It la estimated that there are W.iMi
eubmlt their report, which how an
a
Juaiii-tobyear
Mills.
in
Bow to Rare tloetsr
settlers mora than last
apparent deficit by th following nam
many
bills
doctor
We bave saved
and the Urllish territories, and
ed collector during their term of of
using
we
begau
nauivenaiu floe:
nice
of these about li.WM are Americans,
Cough Itemedy In our home. We keep
Chairman E. A. Mlera and Commis
bottle open all the time and when sioner Ignaclo Outlerres voting for, and
The manufacture and use of false aever
be
any of my family or
Jesus Romero against
teeth Is undoubtedly a practice of gin to catch cold we begin to uae the Commissioner
the acceptance of the report.
uiuch antiquity. The ancient Egypt- Cough IteiueUy. and aa a result we J. L. I'erea, sheriff and collect
away (or a uocior
$11,167 77
ians were no mean dentist- -. Jawbones never bave to send
or. 17 to 1892
large doctor bill, (or
a
incur
and
false
with
found
vf mummies have been
never Jucobo Yrisarri, sheriff and
Chambwlain a Cough itemed
3,114.21
collector, 1893 and 1894
teeth In them, and also with teeth Oiled (alia to cure. It la cerlaluly a mediSandoval, sheriff
with gold.
of great merit and worth. L. H,- Alejandro
cine
M
SBM
and collector, 189S to 1898.... 2,726.28
Muarkle. aeneral uiercbaul and laiinThe clerk was ordered to notify J. L.
The nation's stock vf gold and gold ur. Maitle. liedford county, 1'a. i or
erea, Jacobo Yrisarri and Alejandro
haa Increased til per cent aale by all druggists.
certificate
Hundoval to be and appear before the
of l'realdeut
since the Inauguiatlon
board at their next meeting to be held Assets
11.
KMUUT
8.
4.6&i,'all Mi
present
IdcKluley. Jn view of the
on the 19th day of March, 1900. at 10 Liabilities.....
M.07H.8JK 6H
second
price
for
highest
pay
Will
the
tate vf the country a free silver
good
m.,
de
make
the
a.
and
Net Surplus beyond Capital .. l,Vi,b U7
II you bave real es- o'clock
should
why
peecb Is aa sounding brasa or a ttnk hand tofurniture.
cause
or
show
it
fldenry,
p
B. A. BLXtsTxa, Resident Agent,
aula,
sell and want a hurry-utate
ling cymbal.
list it with uie. If you want to buy. not be paid.
STMOrtlg VOsl PUBLIOATION.
Jurrgen Albers, county surveyor, ten
1 bave Just what you are looking (or,
Mormonlsin is bearing fruit in wes Have (or sale special bargalua in a dered his resignation, which was ao
tern Valencia county, where a colony stage line and transfer oulilt, at clan copied., and P. R. Harroun was ap Aaoaal Bta lament of th Asia Lit la- va
saraae Oompaay, af Hartferd, Caaa
of the saints have located. One of the Marclal. N. M. Acetylene generator, pointed by the board to fill the
DO
jo per cent original coal; Fairbanks canry.
(
Assets, Jsn. 1, 1B00
Jdormon wives of the village vf It
4 percent Stall- Salvador Curanles was appointed as Lesl Keserve,
warehouse scale, capacity .wu lua,.
4H, 704,084 04
an
claims
sli
uaid.
gentile.
away
with a
man tried to run
show case, slock of millinery and toya, sistant janitor of the court house.
Specisl Keserve, In addition to.
1,044,000 00
4 per cent reserve. .. .......
Sacramento Luoero, Justice of the
This haa led to two murders in that a full siock vf millinery and fixtures
very
cheap;
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Chicago,
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0. W. STRONG

of the Grand Royal Arch Masoni -Order Flouriihing,

The proceedings of the Hist an I second annual convocations of the Urand
ltnyal An h Chapter of New Mexico,
hel l In Albuquerque, have Just been
published, and are now distributed by
the grand secretary of that body, A. A.
Keen, Kxi. The grand chapter wa organised in thia city, and the first and
second sessions thereof were held here
October 3, 1898, and October i, 1899. Th
olllcers of the grand chapter for this
year are the following:
John W. l'oe, llvswell, grand high
priest.
Firgene Cosgrove, Silver City, deputy
grand high priest.
John Corbett, Deming, grand king.
L. II. - Chamberlain,
Albuquerque,
grand acribe.
J. II. Wroth, Albuquerque, grand
treasurer.
Alpheus A. Keen, Albuquerque, grand
secretary.
Kllu 8. Stover, Albuquerque, grand
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CIGARS AND TOEACGOS.

Glassware and Bar Supplies
107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST ST li KT.
The largest wholesale house ia the southwest.
Agents for Lemp's St. Louis Beer.
Agents for Palonau Vineyard Wine Co. of Califo- Agents for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Kdgewoon V .
Finest goodi, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite tttendaaU
.

.
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CITIZEN BAHGAIN
rmins tmimtf bcttaa.
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Art 700 a Judge ot bolter ? Tboet who
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Kvihitt,

AkTHCK

Jeweler.

Railroad Arsons.
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VII RMI,

TBI

mede-to-orde-

That W. V. Futrelle, 215 aonth Klrrt
street, earrlea a full una of furniture,
oaby bhgglee, Ingrain carped, matting,
etc, at prloea that can't be dleoounied
either (or cash or on taey payment.
. boteeale and retail.

twloe the prloe. Newest styles of male-riand warranted. AIM boya' clothing.
Trousers that are right, 1.25 op.

al

"im iucirr."

BoaTbiuht.
ma a as Tma sauia.
it
yoQ erer notloe
lady'a (act

D. H.
Did

when

to lHn rurvLAva.

you bring her a pound of Honther'a candy
The tweet, Batlitled expression In ber faot
la enough to eonrlnoe 70a that the quality la right, If not the quantity. Iwo
pound will make ber amiie last longer.
8. K. Mwooaih,
Stationer aud Confectioner,

tsta

la (alarm.
A.

COATTt) TAAAWt.

sat ataka

tasfn

la the east eeleotlng
good (or ber Kseter opening. Laities
are requested to wait (or ber return aud
ae the iateet e Heels in tyring millinery
At popular print.
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-

world-wid-

unn

that
toil, lie material

It' the whole
cut aud general
workmanship. 1 wilt give you all three
iaeotlale lu a fi& busioeat suit. The
aeason'e lantilouaule fabric Just In. You
wou'i be dieappoluled It your clothing la
Bade by
Both,
The laiior.
IIS tooth Second et.

a full line c ( Crane'
tionery In all colors and it .
We carry

fine staKaHtman

Car. BlaalrtM,

TO CLOSA OUT,

An elegant and compiett lint of Iron
kodak
and photographic
supplies.
bed, ranging In prloe from 3Kito
Waterman Ideal fouotalu pen.
(18.15.
All styles, thapes, eto. Uet our
0. A. BUTdON&CO.
prloe before buying.
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WA WASH

W7

306 south Kirnt street.

WA IRON,

MAroHA

MARKET.

rWi cti flumbeie,

toil

Try one ot our regular 2i cent din
Bert. It will give you luttnee relief. A
meal ticket it a peruiam ut cure. Twenty
one meal ticket to. Uiwd home cocking
Short order break rest if desire I
Hold aveiiUB.

HHACLKlflll'8
hreeh roasted at
ALHtgUkliylk K IBM Uabket,
Lamb A bione,
2oC south HtCotid etreet.
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turn out o(

Hum iuii

fasbtonablt
a:iy dUcrlp
tloa a cloned carriage a good sauolt
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chargen, un1
prompt, courteous attentu n, oill i.r
'phoue
vtlLLUMUiKT,
The KIM Street Livery.
115 nortn K.rnt street.
A

it's Ktu uor sii'tr
you

f

the test eallrfao
cheap aa inferior gra !es deiiv. re I with prompt
nee aud dlepateh. I latkville coal ha
no equal, h tn-- r 'plimie.
John h. Bkavrx,
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tloa (or your

money-- as
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west Hal mad Ave.
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Co,

buU'.h aeootd street.

IOK t.OI II
Twenty Ore poui!ta of the Qnest granulated cue siigir (or ou gold duller
Hlllaboro buter teAM-- : unlciilar people.
Kferytdlog fre.Li h r but Hin aalx.imeu.
K. U. I hlTT A Co ,
314 M UHi eWci.nd street.

Uorse-ouoein- g

OK A I'aliA fuLICK
THA NBA
tilde the itamuler, Leo.tneB tliey are
etroug, fmt, durable aud have proved to
b more satisfurt iry than oilier high
grade bloylee; they are good Judges. You
bad better take the lip We alo sell the
Cresoent, Imperial aud Meal. Sundries
and repairing.
ALui'yi'KHyi'K Novulty Works.
C. B. liofflNO.
ouiU b icoui at.

tli

WHEN THA ALAKM tOt'NOt
FUIKTT, AO A AND BTUCMOTH
(or someone to consider the
Are the three granes of our Pilsner
value of a real reliable lUHurance policy. Jottled beer. It will build yon no: In- You may be the next stiRerer. Before Its rease your appetite
make you (eel
too late oome and talk the matter over like a new man. By and
the case (or (amily
'rit
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of tha nloewt resorta In
LB ont
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best and On est lit dots.
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PatroiuADd (rlendt aw cordially
Invited to
"Tbt Kl."

6 BAND 8

Finest

JfEAMK UcKKK
A. A. ttttAdiX

YtMes,

oa

ISO

FINK LODSIXQ H0D8K
CPdTAIUS
109 SOUTH FIRST SI. ILBDQOHQOI, 1.

Beer Hall !

tUitAoao Atsscb. Alboqobb ottb

W.L.TliliLBLE&

CO.,

Second ttreet, between RallroAd and
Copper venues.

t

-

Cltr,

Beat Tnrnoata la t-

L

AAdrsm
TRIMBLB It
AJbiwiMertM. New Mask.

Co.

Specialty I

Wt Deslrt Patronage, And wt
BAklog.
SoArAntet Flrst-ClA- st
Klrat At., Albnqnenjne,

N M.

DRAGOIE,

M.

Desler In

General Merchandise

kll-Tuii- d

AHA A A W. (JLAMUY,
room t and I, N.
TTOKN
L T. Ariuiio bulldlug, Albuiiuamue, N.

Will Hraaab Out.
Metcalf A btellern, the Oold avenue

St. W. UUBSOM,
furniture merchunts, have decided on
OfBc over Hob.
establishing a furniture store and un- ATTOUN
srocwy
Miiff. Alnuouarqaa, N.Bf.
dertaking parlor at La Cruces. Mr.
Metcalf, who returned from that city
Ui that of thia week, completsd all
lei Aexlco fiealty,

and has leased th two- lory brick building of William Dea- aauer, which I located on th main
etreet oppoalte Ihe poatofllce. The firm
will continue their buAnees in th a city
and it is probable Mr. Metcalf will
move with hie family to the Jl sail la
valley metropolis. It. 1'. Fox, who is a
practical undertaker
and embalmer.
and quite prominently known here, has
bven engaged to look after that part of
rbe business In Las Cruces.

Loan aad iQidmtDt

FLOUR. FBBD. PROVItlOHl
HAT AUD
FRICS DIUVXRY TO ALL PARTS OF THI CITY.
.
Importcat French aaa ItallAa Goo Jt. T r
SOLS AGENTS TOR SAN ANTONIO LIMfL

218 HIS and 217 NORTH THIRD ST

DISEASES..
.NERVOUS AND(or BLOOD
MtcUoal
past
ymn by
Oar remedies hart bttto ottd
Dint
tbt
tha
ProfsesloQ
fro a whom wt hart (tttlraoolala of tha hlgbttt preis
Barlag opeattl a Correspondence Department wt treat Narroat Dt
aeaaes, tVist of nervt Power, MsaUl WtAkattt, All diseases gad WtAk-neof tht Bprodaollvt Organ (both teien). Lost of Seiaal Power,
Chrotilo Malarial Ohtlla, Blood aq1 Oaaoeroat diMAttt. Wt tolloll
ChrodtoCaeM. aleo those that havt btta flotlrBtof bold BdvaTtltliiB;
xnerat. Wt do not gaaranttt florta bat pronltt tha

AVAILABLE.

Wt use tht eitraef ambrosia OrlenUllA" which tt Imoorttd from last India
toleiy br ourselves. Tht vain ot thia titraot at a powerful brain aad nam tools,
and powerf ul ttlmalant ot tht reprodootlvt organs la both ttatt eannot bt overestimated. It it not aa Irritant to tht organ ot a awsttoa, bat a recuperator and
upportdr, and baa been known to tht native pries ts of India, BartAAb. and Oeyloa
for ages, and hat been a harem aeoret la all tbt eoantrlea when tht Ulasa hat
planted the tUndArd of polygamy. Invalids, eonvaleeoents, pnblio apeaker. prsAeo-er- s.
studeuts (at txatnlaallons), lawyer (oleadlng latrloatt eases 1. athlete, aotorm .
portsmen, will appreciate thia pwmanel toolo to tht nervt torota, Samplt with
menoai M,iimoniaia tent on reonipt ot W eenta.
Aim tht new drag, Hellanthlnam, tht aotlvt prinolpal of tht Sanfltwtr, whleh
hat been proven a Preventlvt to all Oera Dlstaas. It Powerf al Aetlon upon tht
Many eases of
blood eantet an Immediate enre ot Chills, its., with no reoarrtnoa.
Malignant Blood Dieatt (MQOtroot) hart tpeedlly yielded to thlt atw treaimtnt.
Address with eonQdeoot

TUB I3IMUNH TABLET CO.. Washinon, D. C.

flROCKRIK3, CI9AB3, TOBACCO.
No. 100 Broadway, rjor. Washington Aft.
Albuquerque, N. U.

MELINI & EAKIN
WholcsAlc

QUICKEL & BOTHO, Proprietor.

liquora and Qrarm.

Wt handle trerrtolug
la our 11 ut.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

DlgUUera' Ageats,
BpeclAl UUtrlbutort Tajlor 4 WlU'AfOA,

liOuitTiut, Ktutuoay.

Ul

South

nrrt

BV.

Finest Whiskies, imported and Domestic Wines and Cognac,

AlbaQUoYa.ua,

S. M

A. E. WALKER,

Tht

Fire Insurance

ESTABLISHED

LUcrttiry HatnaJ Building IumUUm.

Otlas at

t. O.

Tart

rials rida-- "

COOLEST boa HIGHEST GRADE of LAGER SERVED.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars.
.

CArrict the Best Bargains.
roa BALB.
t30O 9 hit, cor. u. Snout! at.

L,.

IS7S.

B. PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable"

(Small Uuldlug Claim No. lftet.
Nolle (at fabllasUoa.
uf tlis Interior.
V. S. Laud Utile, Santa Fs, N. At
'linn! at.
t.ioo vluta, cur. u.
. 100,
bruar
at.
u.
liila. cor.
booe
Notice I hereby slveo luat tha lollowma
i.
l.uoo o Iota, cur, u.
named claimant urn tiled notice o( bl Inteutluu
o luu, aiiiitlier cur. u. Fifth at.
l,oo
unal protit In support oi b claim
l&o- -l Int. ueairauie, ucar aiu waitl achool. to mak
avcuuue iv aim
oi me act ui aiarLO a.
4,000-- 1 iue resilience, cor. lut
looalsii, uuuer I4i
aaal
f
aUUk. HOD. a amended by IU act ul
leal
cluaa lu.
alnBMt a
4701. and that
frebtueiv
SI.
lee
Ul
000 Kau. li, ll acrra, on dltcb, cloae town. aald proof wUI b made betbuna..
probate
the
ore
clerk
JlJii Kaocu. bbaJoo yiia.. improved. 1 nil.
county, at Lu Luna.
8TATLB t QROPERIES.
Ai- huuae. old Alb., grt. bargaiu. ol Vairucia
ou Baturoay. aiarcu ai, ioo, at to o clock
S.ooo '4 rea.. HO room, u. becoud L, leuu ico,
In tli liaenouu, vm lliginlu Lopes, of Man-laului eit'-i- Ta bt HiAd UttkTtf .
Car Lett a Satdalty.
New Mexico. lot Ui Waul tUa bKW and
O.UiKi- -h
me l iin reN orar park. 76lH.
t1-- .
ol the b Wi. aectioo 'aa, Tp. b N U. t
b.ooo a rea., luu, o. lliiid, cloae lu, 7 tli
s., r.. m. r. m., cunuuiiing loo acre.
and 0 ruuina.
to prove
oaiue tli lulluwina witneaai-a.iloo o nn or. re., ' lot, niodero, a.KifUl. hi lieactual
cuutiuuuu edveree puaaeaaiuu of
i
acie mi, a oia .
i. too e riu it.
aald tract lor Iweuty year uat precediug tbe
boo S Inla. pi. Iiupiuved a. pi. city.
kg lea than aurvey or tue towuauip, viit
l.abo auOuib. rea., looal-tsMairo Martine. Juilau Komero f Torre.
RAILROAD AVENUE.
coal.
t I I ALBUQUERQUE. N. Ui
alio!
Juee sauclies y Vigil, kicigulo Alurriela,
FOB BBNT.
aaauaauu. n. lai.
protet
agalnvt
Auy
dealre
Ranch,
wlio
(table,
or
n. Komtli, hoiiaea,
to
paiauu
Bib
tli ailuwaucc ul aald pruuf, ur wUo kouw uf
iuurd.
any aubaUnllal reaauli under ilia law aud re.
6
Uuuae, 0. 1 Hallroad Ave.
Uepartmeut
ol
wby aucb
tlie Interlinr
Uuuae, B blucka uul.
17
uiatiuna
proul aliuulu uut be allowed will beglveoau Natlwt)
nn huuae, u, iltu at.
WtU
an4
luh, Ooort,
Uighlaud.
opportunity at tue auov uieuuonvu nine am
I V a lur. nn.., light
SHERWlN-- f ILLIiMS PAINT
a
tha witneaaee ul aali
Uuuae, u- i iltu l.
oiaca to
Is
Chicago
Blinds, Plutir
110 a lui. lu;.., ll. it kpg. , cloae, D. gecoad. claimant, aud to oder evidaoce la rebuttal of
Uiataubuiilied by puiutin.
BL'aiMKa kUAKcsa.
Carers Moral Looks BU Ttan Longest!
Lumbar
m u ar, a.
ategistaf.
at
vtbbo.
money
Uut,
liM
Heat..
uiumI
maker.
Via
atiun.
Moat Etonornlran Full Mcasortl
KOo Ucat., rrgulai Usde, part dowu, Iced
Motlee ta Adualalamtora aad WauireUaas. Building Paoot
ou tu luO.
Cut PlUtf, IU
Territory of New Meilco.1
AlWAjt Tn 8 took
best locitlou.
750 Hat, 11 luia, it. t
Couuty of Ueioalillo.
I
buo ! Ul, 11 rma., n Ju, aioay lull,
A
rque.
lbuque
and
Ave.,
Lead
First St.
Notice i hereby aiveu lu all admuiutrauirs
suo-l-- ut,
lu tiu-- rt. 10, ceuual.
guardian lu 111 report, ul lueu duing aa
B.ooo l- uiuialivd ruuina. 10 rma., rt. goO, and
ucn aUuiiiurtrHUai or guardlaua oa or belore
limu litav: a:,
day ul Marco, iwoo.
Ufttcea over lal Nat. tik.,Aibuu,nergue, N.M. tbebyBtUorder
ol tue 1'robsM Court. February
1UU0.
A. BUMMSUa,
frubaie Clerk.

Wholesale Grocer!

FLOUR, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.

nr

Mrs. Harriet Evan, Hinsdale, 111.,
writes; "I never fall to relieve my
children of oho up at once by using Ons
Minute Cough Cure. I would not feel
fe without It." Quickly cures coughs.
colds, grippe and all throat and lung
diseases. J. C. Berry and Cosmo poll
ban drug stores.
Carpets I larpalal (JarpMsl
Look at our stock, our styles.
variety and above all our prices.
hurt Faber, Urant building.

Agency,

GROCERIES and LIQUOBO

MOST EFFECTIVE TREATMENT

BIBrr tTBBBT,
BaLLLNS BK08., PAOPBilTOBA.

(07 8.

I

ss

PIONEER BAKERY!
a

Q-E,D-

DIAXJUa IM

New Telephone 217.

Horses and IIoJm bong ht and tiehangtd.
Livery, BaIb, Feed and Transfer Stablea

Cake

Oeehlar

MoM1a..

Amu, Alt)martj.

Wtat RgdlrAAd

TOTI &c

1.

BCHSKILKB St LIX. Propa.
Cool Keg Beat on draught tbt Bnwt Native
Wine and the vry best ot Bnt-elaLlqoor. Utv 0 a call

Wedding

&

faU)FaUaTT0K,

lg

Wlnctt Liquon, Qgara and Tobacco

Atianiio

A.

iTssUenl

Brandies, Hints, Etc.,

JOSXffl BsUkNKTT.

PARKXTI, Propt.

As

BATNuUM

S1L00I.

AID

BBTAIL DBAXBB

kv.

THB
SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

rtit

HOUSE

JUHH0A

DHI.H

ProflU

SOt Weat RAlIread AwaniiA.
W1.H1IGT0X

8. UPOSITORT,

Depofitorf tor Ui fiaU
mifle tAd the ltMom,To- pesa rH.nt r EaJlway

THIRD 8TKEKT.

Farm and Freight Wagons
7. O.

our
AI

Catarrh is
Not Incurable

baat

ail..

But It can not bs cured by tprsys,
washes and inlmling mixtures which
reach only the surface. The disosse i
In the blood, snd can only be reached
through the blood. S. H. 8. I tha only
remedy which can have any effect upon
perma
(Jatarrh: it cures the dim-asnently and fnrover rids the lystem of
very trace of the vile complaint.

t

CI(olD

Albuquerque

Wool

Scouring Company,

MatlM f Hldfl fur Atoatl,
JAMBS WILKINSON, lfanagar.
The comm.M.uuere uf BertiAllllo coaptf.
New JUeiicu. win rx:filva bias ud to twu to
1
10
tlay ul April, ivuu, mi
c.uilmg mm
o cluck, a. in., fur the mn ul uue buudrtMi am
4Mvt?ntv-ciAf
huuure
lit iliuuMsiiiii ana iiv
lifjlliua
iali.6uOi
ul rvfuuiiins buotlauliij
Atlas Jimi
nwn, of Uoatprllar, Ohio,
MlUcouuiyol iifrualtllo, which taiU bond LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING
arwill Us iMUed by the cuminttorieri ol taia
writ: "I was
iirrridJlllu cuutity lor the purp.we ul rluudinn
flloted from Infancy
isl,too iu (uudiug uuuua ul Muacuuuiy umuci
Liberal advances made on consignments.
with Catarrh, and an
iu 1H8: 7 .OOU ul cjiitl Iiuum buuile uue
in IhHU: ftJH uuu uf lundiiiif buuti uaueil in
on eaa ksow th
Itartillflully digests tlm fuod and altls IH; aud to,ouO uf cuiieut etVpcUM bond
suffering It produaa
tlie buhdaW b lMued will beta
iu
Katuro In etri'iiKtlifnlng ami rocun-structl- ng iMUcd
better thaa I. Th
inttsieat at the rale ul 4 ber cent ier annum.
tliu extiiitmlfd rllgostlve
CLUB ROOMS
umyi and waihet
be
redeemable
alter twenty year troro SAMPLE ROOM.
and
digest-An- t
tlaiie ul laeue Miid abauiulely due aud payable
It Is the lut ttllHPovfieil
preacrllwd by th doe- tLe te Bitter. '1 he ritiht lu reiect any
ttiirtv
veiaftt
propurutUm
otlit-anil
tonic
r tor relieved Bi only
and au bid l hereby tetter ved, aud bidden
lu
temporarily, aad can Bpprtiucli Itnnil
be required tu depuait with the Ueaaurei uf
w
iti g rwm mr t
irnmnHiitlycurcs wdl
roll eve
ueruahiiucuuuty ateiuuea cue. a ror me um
Jr though I ttwd thm
ul
llearthurn,
uite Uiuuat. id duhaxa aa a uaraulee that Ihm
eaataotly for un year, th dlara bad a riysiieiiHltt, Indlgttttion,
bund will be Ulteu and tue money paid, ll
Klomiudi, Kausta, their
and tu be forfeited lu aald
Inner hold than vr. I trltd a number of Fiuliiltsiice,
and cuuiaybid lo acceDUfd.
Sluk Hcatlaclie Oiistralgla.C'rarnp
caae they fad lu carry uut Uieu The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
blood rasMdJe, but their nilntral Ingirdlant
agjreemeul.
luiix'rfoctdlgeMtlon.
AllotliurresulUof
my
gav
bone end
in rhaumatlam,
wttld la
K. A. Miiha,
served to all patrons.
PrlceWV. and II. f.nna IrnrnntalnatS tlnwt Cbalrman Board of County Curnmlaaiuuera.
I wa to a lamantabl
oundltlon, aad aftar
fret
aiuallane. lluuk all
wa
all
tratmnt,
Inourabl.
dolard
,
HXAUvlUAHl AHJt SOU
Vreparad
C. DeWITT A CO. Chicago.
far
ublleauua
E.
by
Aaties
1. 1. 1, advartlwd aa a eur for blood
Leather, heavy work harness, buggy
(llumeatead Kntry No. 6M1 I
Late of tha
aiMaaaa, 1 decided to try It. A soon a my J. C. Berry and CoHmopolltan drag stores
I
Laud Ultice al baiiu t m, N.
harness, express harness.
euuuy S, Uou.
of
waa
yMem
I
andar th
flot th madlolna,
Elmo.
baddies, collars, sweat pads, sadNcitlce la hereby sivau that Uie lullowfog
I bagaa to lmpror. and aftar taking II for
DESIGNS
dlery, hardware, etc
PBOPBTTTOR
oaincd Killer lias liicd uutite ul hi lutcuuuu
THAUt MARKt
months 1 was surcd eomplauly, th
Iwo
Uual iiruul In auppuitul ni claim,
ma
Oak and hemlock cut soles. Dia aVaediul
Sli COP VKKtHIS 4 tu
and tnat aald pruol will be made blur tli
iliiiM wa eradieatad from my sys
4
mond iironxa aho nails, to.
umai"ru
reyiaui ur recelvei, at Baiita re, New ateaicu,
tem, aad I bat had Bo return of 11."
AS
HDVtCe
PAfFMAil.L
uue March ill, luuu, vi.t Magdaieuo Maitiuea,
ubulllvana rubber heels, Whals
'
Many have been taking local treat,
Notii in
riiti
luu III, It aim lu.accuuu aa, l. iu nH
axle grease, coach oil, harness oil, sic
A 11 A.
lOk "llOTA tiblKHI I'ltU (Xn
merit for yoars, and Hud themselvet
iiusay whips, luo to tl.W.
ileiiameath liillowliig wltuease to prove
Chttrget mtvir'Ht. SletiV
of
A
now
ever.
worse
trial
than
hi. cuuuuuuu. re.ideuc upuu and culuvatiun
Devoes ready paint, cheap paints
J ul
.aid land, visi Mauuel kluiituya, r lauciaco
I. 6. I (iCE.S. P.vnt Lawyer. Withinqto- -, 0. C
cover 2ou sg.uu feel, Devoet covert
R. P. HALL.
Anaa, fediu Mullluya, Jeau O. acdlUu, all ul
Soo (tiuar leet under any condition.
Aluuuucruuc, New MeEicu.
Keglrtsr.
two coals.
Iron and Brats Castings; Ore, CoaI and Lumber Cars; ShAftlng. Pulley. Crtaos
MxuL A. Utbbo,
Experience ta th beat teacher. Use
Our prices ar lowest market rates.
Bais, Babbit Metal; Columas and Iron rront (or BuUdlngBi Bopalra
any
Kngllsh
Itemedy
In
ess
Acker's
will prove it to be the ripht remedy
Hut lea lur fublloatlua.
Our motto, "Ws will not bs under
on Mining and M1U Machinery a BptolAlty.
for Catarrh. It will oure the most ob- of coughs, voids, or croup. Should It
Kutry. No. Ksau.l
Homeatcad
sold."
THOtt. V. KKLOiliiiK,
tall to give Immediate relief money
it inula oue,
N. If. I
Utlice at Santa
Laud
BIDN HAJXBOAD TRACK. ALBCQDKBQDK. H. M.
fUDNDBT:
lot iutlliuad aveuue,
J. 11. O'Ulelljr
rebruary 17, luuo.
Book mailed free to any address by refunded, tie and Wo
Nutlc I hereby aiveu thai tli lulluwlui
Co.
Cipecillc
Atlanta,
VV m.
Co.,
Oa.
bwift
Orr, Newark, O., says: "We
named aetiler baa llleu uuiice ut hia tutenuuu
u, ni.
buiil bruul lu aubborl ul hi
never
safe without One Minute
claim, aud mat aaid pruul will lai mad
house,
aaved
Cuuh Cure in tbe
it
belure tue res later ur receiver at aauta r e, new
my Hills boy s lite when he had Ihe
Meaicu, uu March 4ti. leuu, viai Juun A.
(INCORPORATED) '
Iiuiui.brry. lur tb sWU Nfcl,, NW
bh
Indns'rial, Mining and Cilros
pneumonia. We think It is the best
aec. e, I w N ., 4. 7 K.
aud
NWItuI
u.
medicine made." ll cures coughs ard
lie iiaiue. llie lullowiug wilneaae tu prove
Bl, coiiiinuuu re.ideuc upuu aud cultivatiua
all lung disease, l'leaauiit lo rake,
til
aaiil laud, vii ; rmiuucl P.iyua, sauliasu
huriuleas and gives Immediate results.
baia, Juuu Lubeiu, Uiuuicio liuiueiu, all ul
J. C. Lorry and cosmopolitan drug
Ctiiiili, New Meiicu.
Manusl K. Utbso, Keclatsr.
s lores.

BEARRUP & EDIE,

Dyspepsia Cure

AGENTb

Digests what you eat.

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M
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It

fir

The Metropole,"

f

JO EN WICKSTliOM,

FREE

IT IS OI K hl'SIMKjM
To dlspens
health giving prerrlp
pnin. ni.'lil Iimmis, ieronl
r..n!iini hi(t
tlou In the right way. It t a buloe
a lnuai
and all it'll triiubl'-- Iruall
urii-nwhich ws have not learned lu a day, but di'luliir
prn,i
riiarantH. l nrrpoinunM--are copjtnaltar
u.
alio
Bi
wnrei'f
imiuion
year
of
only arter
bird, steady, persist-tuwork and atudy. We ue pure druits, (W rile lor tiumitiiin
Ornver, Colo.
compound acoiirn'elr aril charge an honU. J. Uattukw & Co.,
est prlot.
The PreNcriptlon liruirgiits
Curt fur Abaauia- W A AAA AMOAUBO IN A OOOD CAUSA Aa Kdltar tlsdaakar
tlain.
Of putting down drink
of choice
A. R. DeFluent, editor ot the Journal,
brand only. Lome In aud help a aloug Doyleatown,
Ohio, suffered for a num.'
of all kinds. Agents for
Wet
ber of years from rheumatism In his
celebrated Yellowntone whisky bottled In right shoulder and aide. He says:
bond. The A. b. C. beer bottled (or "My right arm at times was useless. I
family use.
tried Chamberlain's Pain Balm, and
Mslini & Rakin,
was surprised to receive relief almost
111 south Klrt street.
Immediately. The 1'aln Balm bu been
a constant companion of mlua ever '
Of A DAILl HktAO
and It nver falls." For sale by
Is always I'ght. fresh and Is (ull of since
druggists.
all
Baked from
healthful nourtnliin-D- t.
ebolct fl mr in a eanitar? I akerv. bv ex
Any man, woman or child who wants
pert baker. All kinds of bread, pies and to fret the best values In stylish, up to
fancy uaxiug is our spaowuy. uome data, guaranteed to Wear, shoe, will
made candles.
hav lo go to th popular priced shot
Tui New Knoland Bakiby.
stors of C. May, lot West Ksliroad av
tJO south beooud ttreet. enue.
.

r

t

i.

delli-ade-

J-

U.

First
National
Bank,

St

PATENTf,

A

Kkst,

General Insurance Writer,
Heal K 'tale.

All kinds of Fresh and Salt
Meatl. - mf 'i.
Steam Sautage Factory.
MASONIC TEMPLE,

Ilng

It'ttoolaU

with me. lowest

gio

-

Of the ni w. et diali.a, JuhI received
You mutt see ILeiu, lury are gieat, every
modern convenience; rubber tires; sleepor blyles
ing altucliui n ; laige vail-t- y
ihe hnM- lil enjjy them.
aud price
Papa cau b trie in ilivd power. Prloea

rauge (rem

pun-haee-

irt

fcOSlO.N lOKKKKi

B'Hh

I

n

UkNTKH B UlMNO PAHLOHB,

Hi

Very

;

etreet.

HlUkl

THAT

Not

been almost llfelees aine our last report. There ha been but little inquiry
for any kind of alock, a moat ot th
manufacturer hav been practically
out of the market, being pretty wall
supplied for the time being and not being tempted to buy. Thoae who are not
plentifully supplied have been holding
off. pending the opening of the London
sales, end the fact that these sale
opened Tuesday at a decline of 7tei0
per cent hsa not been cal. ulalcd to Induce them to hasten their
of raw material. In such a dull condirutlmial.
Tlie atore la three dour weat from Ilia First tion of affair the market Is naturally
a litlle weak. althouKh t this writing
naiKtoai.
the owners of wool have not minifeated
ira riKir class.
any marked disposition to press sale,
Oir 25 cent dinners are the best served A they well know
many manufacin town. He bIho serve meal on the Ku turer are so well that
stocked with wool
ropean plan at all hour. Bait rooms In
that It would require considerable
town. Bath (or gueHis.
to Induce them to take hold.
ALBEMABLB HOTKU
Johu Cornetto, frop,
Chmnle
Allarrbnaa Lurad.
Hold Avo. and Third Ht.
My mother suffered with chronic
(or several months. Bus was
diarrhea
IDA TO FART THAN,
attended by two phyaicluus, who At
But more (un to eat the cheese straws. laal pronounced her case hopalaas.
are dainty and appetizing;; great thing bue procured ouo
bolus ol
for luucb. In packages, !25o. They will
Chamberlain s Colic, Cuulura and
pieaet you.
lteiuedy, and live dose gave
I LOUTHIEB A MC3AB,
her permaueul relief. 1 ink pleasure
'Phone os. 314 north Hallroad arenus lu
recommending It as the best on Ui
K. Walsuu, Aikau,
market. Mrs.
II tllINAa At A tlKK ALL.
Ala. Hold by ail druggists.
If you waut to be bacur. make some
fcdgawucHl BoltlaU Oood.
body elee happy by treating them to a
Bllva llaiuiann, vl the Udgawood
inneepnie or cnocnia'e ire cream sorts, DiatllUiitf
cuuipuuy, Ctuciuuall, Uhio,
pound of pure home made chonulatea apunl
the day iiure and cloaad A conif tally frequently nsi the same effect if
tract with Aiachuchi At Uloml Jorfcou
Dsugbt at LfcLANky'a Candy kitchkn.
caac-ot luUaowooU aprlng niuaty-thr- e
wbuky, boitled lu bond, luo cases to
be shipped every thirty days.
Tl'HN MlfeHT INTO VAT
The
By using the standard gas lamp. It whlaky is made by T. W. axtou, presarlves a light equal loone hundred caudle ident ut lhu Aidgaeood iUUIllng com
,iowr, and coals you but one cent a pany. In Lincoln county, Kentucky,
ulglit to operate It. The most satisfac UlaUUviy No. li. Anybody wauling i
tory and economical light In the world
bottle ot pure whlaky, ask Xor Aiug
mpieie for fo. "Let there be light. wood.
A a.
A UO
210 Ksliroad avenne.
rur.it out.
Dull headache, paius lu various
MAAL UAHJAIKS
parts of Uiu bouy, sinkiug at the pil
U what I am offering the public I have
of Uiu slowach, lues of appeliis,
4 larir aesorlment of watches with from
e
pimples or suit, aia all
7 to 17 jewels, in line solid gold, gold 11.1
Mu
impure
blood.
of
evldeuccs
d, silver ana oilir
Also droD head
uiuller how it became so, it must bs
auu oiuer Biuger sewing mauliiues, bipy- purilied
lu order to obuuu good health.
siee, nvoivere, ana an uprigut thicker
Ing plan ) Loans promptly made on all Ackers lilood iiiixlr has never failed
lo cure scivlulus or syphilllio potaoua,
collateral security.
t uiH or goodHeOOUd
or any other blood diseases, it la cerH. DIMPriON.
St.
M enutb
tainly a wonderful remedy, and we
sell every bottle ou a pueitlv guaranTHBKA IS MO OOIBT.
la the minds of wheelmen that The tee.
lUcyole is the btt coastruoted wheel
A1HAM StAAlMO.
made. It has every modern appliance.
it beautiful In appearauoe, easy runuiug,
I am prepared to do all kinds ot dress
high geared, and madeof the Quest tested making
on short nolle aud guarantee
material. Come aud see the ll "J model.
very garment to be satisfactory. My
It will Intereet you
work Is
ALBigi'KBgUg I YCLkA ABAS CO .
Matchiees in Btjle,
115 west Gold avenue,
i'eilecl lu Fit.
Heast nubly i'rlced.
Don't make a mistake aud buy your
A cordial iuvlMllou la exieudvd to
Vehicles aud Hurneas bed re you look at
our large stock aud get our prices, we the ladies of Albuquerque lo call and
Mlla. tali AT i LcK..
guarantee our goods. Let us figure with see id.
llooui ifil, second Hour N. T. Armljo
rou on repslrmg your old buggy.
building.
fc I perl
a Hpeclaltr.
J. Kuhbkb & Co
A triaAtful IliuaUar.
Albuqaerque, N. M.
Will ofleu cause a horrible burn.
scald, cut or bruise, iiucklen a Arnica
AM ATA OI'KMCH
bulve, the best in" the world, will kill
I would like some of yonr (oiks that the pain aud promptly heal lu Cure
I knt
good coffee to try Mandlellng'a old sores, fever sores, ulcers, bolls.
Uoca and Java blend. It oerutluly can't felons, oorua, all akin eruption, ileal
In rqualnd We also have Curtis Blue pile cure on earth. Only ili cents
Label ran goods; money can buy no bet- box. Cure guaranteed,
bold by J, U.
ter. We are reasonable aud courteous.
O'ltleliy A Co., Lrugglts.
J. A. hklNNKK, flrocer.

furniture, carpets, matting, stoves
and nearly everything Imaginable. You
kuow we buy, sell and exchange avery
thing. Bargains galore.
Match jr & Btkllkhm.
117 Gold avenue.
Tha B.it wilhont wooajr ( a Ha tibtalaad
At very few Dla- - In thl.
Uul wlien you want watttiM tiled up gutid aa
in. ll.rm to Mnrrla no (ioll avenue.
uat 'akr
rr lua.l hit wnrk la the
lie pru
y una (4iut(Mri4iu, not In
airttn all.
Ir 11V11 tali.lai'tiun lo each, anil
llfll you IHtK btJllDtlltf. lUllUIVt hlin mil
11
una
aoo
jewelry at pneca guile
ileum

HETTAH TXAM II)CTHV 111
To have your home properly tqutppAd
With aauilkiy pluu,bil g. It v. ill aart-llaie, uiouey and u.1 wry W e attend
Ionall
brsuube ot pluitu tug In the
proper maimer at propt-- r prices. Both
'phones. ,
riHockM&iKK & I OX.
210 fou h Stcuud

Brisk During (he Put
Week.
The American Wool and Cotton Re
porter ay: The wool market ha

Reported

UAMUAIH tlUKlA.lt
Will Oud many things to Interest them
house-hole
In choice, slightly UMd,up

con-tine-

e,

tt

Hi l) EON '8,

Then glvs) our linen that rl h glo
flnlih that rbsracterit' psrfrel laundry
work. We are sure that a trial will
you that we kuow our bustneas. If
wsmuu will cull,
will phoue,
ioa Albuquerquelb tttamn Lviu'irr,
Jay A. Huuim a Co,,
Coil kVebut ami PeDoun street.

e

lntll

aaJtaa, Cat

THE WOOL

MARKET.

tee-H-

t

tub coir
irs hot
inske the man,

MEAT

IH--

MUDTANvtMekMttA

aat awest.

STREET

ho-tt-

ABJIATX,

FOETID

I am prepared to do all kind of artistic
. TAtrSAAHBAA AKS PATJg tW
algn painting aud paper banging and keep
ATOMAOH, D9B TO XKD1ABBV
TBB
in etoca tut most complete nut 01 trie
uewesl deelgnt In wall paper, paints, oils, TIOB. MUOTAW wAI aleat t mnik el
4 fcAa, Nllwe tk ftm mm easaa
mouldings, door plates aud numbers. My
prices ai reasonable and 1 warrant too tk iaa4 ta k mmrtaT tmnm4.
W. J. Twat,
satisfaction.
310 south Hecond street.
A. BKLAROtMBHT OT THB LITTX.
HUOYAN will lanan the eeatatUaa aat
Boy yonr Groceries at tbt Spot Cash toa U Utot U tu aotsial ilia.
Store, No 2u3 8. first street, and you
BVDTAN will ear all tk aVara mjmp- will not bare to pay anybody' bills but
P aat Aalay
and
7m
tour own. Call and eve the
Ice Cream Kreeter, Balnrday. March 10, Iratar. Oa to yonr drtiigiit at aoo aa ptm
M eaal tr
for
rare a parkarael mutlN
and get a dish of cream, (ret.
tacka m lor TiM. 11 ranr dnifflrt da aat
Imb It, tana nire. I to in ei
r.DT l OSetMY, San rrani'ltoa, CalllursU.
Agents everywhere to represent The II you are not mtlieM with th affeau, r
New 8team Laundry, which, by vlrtne of tura lh amply HI UVAN box ant w will
their experience, are producing what par- return your amnay. Renenibar tbat roa aaa
ticular people call pvifeot laundry work. eon ill It the MVDTAN DOCTOR
Oood eoninilHeion to nuttier.
Address yets. Call and a tk doctor. Ye may
or call.
call and sea them, r rlt, a ya daataa.
Kkw
Addftaa
Htram
Tut
Lavndbt.
sl3 W. Hilrer Aveuue.
H. S. Manson, frop.
1IUDYAN REMEDY COMPANY.

la now

Mra. Oak

kraatk Sara

MUD-YA- M

tasyaa.

aanaakjAasMAg

Mia

f:1

AT At).

wtU

A

THIRD

v

11. jATrirsxtyaov

W want to pat yon net t to
real good
thing. U'a our $j 00,
business tolls. They are worth

1U

Territorial Govtrnmerd

t.

will

1

To
real slae
jour money la at
the every night auction ot our complete
line of ABlonrs, does, diamonds and
tilTtrwart, You will lurel UdiI tomt-thln70a want. Come

HrROINF.S OP PEACH
we read

m

le

At.

'

Report on Cotlector'i Office.
Uenaral tV. X. Clark, of WASuington,

tiant

MAUil'g bBOCIBT.

COMMENTS.

erode of the terrible
f.penish InqtiiMtion
of the olden timet.
h sreni ss if the tor
special examiner ot tbe treasury
ture
trier dej'lrt Je-- a , '
before leaving lor k.1 1'asvt, were almost bevond T'C' C r,'.
apuka very tavorably ot ike climate,
the Invention of tin r
and tb people oi .Seer Jdaaico, most dejirsved and
ays In
Alex.cao. H thiuk Mew firmlish mind; end
Mexico will be (ranted suiahotfd aa yet here In onr own j
A,
I .111
sjou as us prupie hav demou,iaid enlightened
snl In this
llieir IHiK-- tor sell gurerumenu
teenth Century
Ae doe not bel.v la a
,
VTk
of Ctviliwiuon,
ai
loiin of guwiuineni, and be- thousands of
lieve that all cinacn wiiiiin In L'ml-e- d temler women
Uiaie aiiuuld hat eviual pr.vilea.
our own ui.
lie iieuk vary highly ui Judga A. L. trrs, mothers
Moi r.ion, th internal revenue collector and wives
ut New Mexico and Ansuna, and aaya stifTerinB from
weeltness of the
that hia otllc In th leduial building in some unnAtnrnl
thl city, is on ot th beat, it not th delicate organism of the.r ar, are dally
utile in tbe nndcriroing sn almost eqtiallv terrible,
beat conducted revenu
anguish and mrtyrdom.
country. 11 added Ihut Judg Mom-eo- n physical
It rrmcl . If ihpr wn. nn (rra banil artiand
aaII w., briml lwi,t-attd
hrml
ot
unusually
BIT
an
tiahter and
baa
able fuic
llllhtrr all the time." N,w Vork Imlr aid la
aialanie, and thrft lie found all th tryina
to ilrcrtt hr trrlhle rn,tlon.
' I ci'tilil net irBlk nrrops my fwwn wlthnnt enk
book and records In perfect condition.
dreadful pain.," wii'l aniithrr Isily. Mm.
K. Jona. of
3i Mnill5! Are, p.tlintl,
Mia. Calvin Zimmerman, Mlletburg, Mnv
Wlch., In a Irtlrr lo lit. K. V. iTre. of Hnff.lo,
V.
fnnale imknra.
"I wa. Irraihlril with
I'a.. says, "Aa a speedy cure lor H.
I had mfffml fit two erara wh-- n I heraa taktrg
toughs, colds, croup And tort throat. your
now a'W taklna ttir
l,t
.
on Minute Cough Cur It unxiualed. of
I am frte
rirc I o.. all my
ami walk
It It pleasant lor children to take. I from fMln.
I plraae thank, to tr
mtlHn."
heartily recommend It to molhara." It whrrr
the rmlr mr.luHtir that relieved me
"It la
halai-hea.- "
anitl Mr. M. P. Monfoft of
la the only harnilees reuiery that pro
In eery Inith H
Carrrn Co., Ohio.
duces immediate results.
It cures llianon,
la th onlr m'liclne ever inreted that delicate
nl tlnif women can positively rely upon to
throat and lung diseases. It will pre
complete ami permaitenl reflel.'
Vent consumption.
J. C. Uny And giveNothem
other remedy wa. eyer devised that
cosmopolitan drug Bluer.
so thoroughly rrltieenate the entire nervous system of wnrnen; healing and cmine
all weakened and cli.eA.ed conditions of
Baata V I'aar Mel.
A United State caa on trial occupied the feminine ormni.m and reatoiing womstrenirth and conipleleness.
It Is the
the attention ot Judg McKie in court anly
only pronrirtarr- remedy ever deylsed for
all forenoon and part of ti,:e afternoon. tlia one anerial ptirooae by an educated
and eminent phe.u-isn- ,
a speclsllat of
The territorial grand Jury 'hi tor
reputation In thi particular
noon returned an Indictment ag.unat
field
of
practice.
woman
No
or ought
itatael f aides, at p relent In the county lo allow her whole nature, need
physical and
Jail, for carrying a deadly weapon.
mental, to he undermined by nch ailment
Anaataoiu Ortega, of thi city, waa when by writing lo Dr. Pierce she may obelected aa s Juror for th territorial tain profraaional advice free of charge.
grand Jury in plac ot Anustaclo Han- rROFBSSlOHAL CakM.
doval, dismissed this forenoon.
Henry Loekharl was arreated at Ai- PBHtlUlAAt.
butiuenjue Tuesday evening by Sheriff
w. a. Hoi-a- . m. o.
II. c. Kinst'il on a charge ot perjury.
ta. m. and from
f&00 bond for hie ApLockhart gave
OKrit Ktollul
I SO and liom 7 to t p. m. Ufuce
pearance at court in th.s city. Lock-hu- and reaiilenc,
ISO weat tiold svsans.
N. M.
la accused ot having nutde A falsa
ailldavlt In court laat year In auit in
UAMCISTt.
which he was a plaintiff. In order to
M. t. Algae, O. D. t.
have a belated brief admitted In the
opposlt
llfsld Bro.'
ABMIJU BLUCK,
case. New Mexican.
s s. ni. to isiso p.m.i ItSO
p. m. to ft p. m. Automatic telephone No.
AppolDiment mad by mall.
Sick headache abeolutely and per
maneutly cured by uaiug Moki Tea. A
1 AAA.
A
pleasant herb drink. Cures cousilpa- MAAMAHU A BO DAY,
lion and indigestion; makes you eat.
Alboqnarqo, N,
sleep, work and huppy. satisfaction ATTORN
givao to all bual.
guaranteed or money back. J. li. om partalnlng to attention
tue proleion. Will pracO'lteilly A Co.
tice in all conna of tli leirttory and before tbe
unitaatetianr auce.
Btatcalf A Slalla ra.
1. at, UUMU.
New and second band house furnleh- .
4 F street N,
ins- - We will positively pay tha high- ATTOHNKY.AT-LAWC fenaiooa, laniU, pat.
est cash price for seoond hand goodA cuta,copynauilcavlata, letter palcul, UaUe
1'ersons contemplating buying house- mala, claim.
V, a, A ALLAH,
hold goods will do well to give them
cs'l before purchasing. No. 17 West
Attnroryatl.aw.
Hocurro,
Nrw tarllco.
FarUolu nW'it. neat door to Welle,
Prompt atirntioQ
o4
to collection
go A Co.'s express villce.
pateuu lor anus.
rtny A
Bar
8. flBLDBB.
C. C. IBLlaB.
Kxmidy.
an Old anu
AIALUAA A riAI.DAH,
at
Attocuay
Law.
Mrs. Wlnsluw's Boothlng Byrup has
diIt.i City, N, at.
been used for over fifty years by milWILLIAM
U. LAB,
lions vf mother for their cblliren
AT LAW. lirrlc, room 7, N.
while
with perfuut success, iVTTOKNKY
T. Amnio bulldiiig. Will pracUcs lo all
it eoolhes the child, softens the gums, tli Coon
ot tli terruuiy.
Mllays all pain, cures wind colic, aud
JOHMSTOM A VlflUAL,
is the best remedy for diarrhea. 11
AlboqoeniQe, N.
is pleasant to Ihs lasts, bold by drug-Aal- s ATTUKNkYg-AT-LAW- ,
6 aud , SUM haUooal
iu every art of ihe world. Dank oulliUua.
Twenly-U- v
ceula A bottle. lis value
H. W. U. MHVAM,
is incalculable, lie aura ani ask for A TT3KNhY.AT-L.AW,
Albaqocrqae, N.
Mrs. Wluslow'a boolhlng byrup And iV M. UUice, lrM National
Uauk building.
tuke no other kind.
He DiMpprovei of

at eetet V Ta have A )
bantlbmabi
We make a good tailor-mad- e
ault for eeaaaratat ea Mttla akarl Tea eaa k easeg
NM
S caleas Bias Waa at
$?.vu. liet (u uke your order now. Our
ate alimk sat ae at ts
lauta.
spring sample are ready (or luipeollon.
Wky act A4 res aasaa
Sks
Meet.
avian
Our UUoring la oneioelled. Krery gar
the alraaty laet bat
n4 kg
taafl
menl made etrietty to ordr, aud op
BTVATAN t ACDTAA BaS auat MVA) ttke
ttyit. Our good comprint ali the mm
BjrDTAN
M
fe tk
aa
wl tmra fm. tfc
latent stylet, and dueat maverlal. We
m
a4
Mfakatla
inwy
dress the most fastidious; our priots do iim
U1 All 1 aA mm MlnAf taBW I
the aeillDg.
MrrLtron Taixobin
Auknct, 816 eooth Heound street.
rTAN saa k Bat si ad arataMt A
mrnn set aakaf.
At IN A LuOKllta SLAM
We product high class photographic
POINTS OF WEAIHES3:
work of every oeserlptlou and tluiah.
Novelties of ail kinds. Our prioee and
t. STXIOVA KB AX
work will meet with your approval.
kg
AOll-M- Ml
W klTfLK, Photographer,
HUOYAN.
8W went Hallroad arenoe.

pas judgment oa tbeir Judgment.

CLARK'S

Ulien

k

Br eoualderea tut beat Judge proclaim
onr Bella Hpnng Creamery Butter to be
toper-ei-ceiieHoppose jou try it tod
118 west Railroad

GENERAL

s

j

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
Proprietor.

C
C Cfor
A.WtAcfg The Blood

r.

GROSS BLACKWELL & GO.

lel

EXPOSITION

Kv. W. E. Hitler, W. Caton, N. Y.(
writes: "1 had dyspepsia over twenty
years, und tried doclois and remedies
without bench l. 1 was persuaded to
uu Kodol Dyspepsia Cuie and 11 help
ed me from llie lUlt. 1 believe 11 lo
be a panacea for all form of Indiges
tion." It dlgelt what you eat. J. C
Uerry and Cosmopolitan drug s lores.

IB

AN

elaborate and atlratiTe ulijrct le.aon in the
reaourca, UeveielllIJt aud poaalbllltlr ut
the duulUwrat.

Gicar.lon BilHM All Hallroad,,
A,a Vvar Ag.at eeut It,

See

tie Edisoa Projectoscope.

annsnnnrmTnimtmiiw

GROCERS

WHOLESALE

From Feb. 10 to March 10, 1900.
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WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

We handle

Old Hickory

Wagons,

K. C. Bakin?

Powder,

Wool Backs. Sulphur, Custice Bros. Canned
Goods,

Colorado

Lard

and Meats.

Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico.

r

,

f

V

SALE

NECKWEAR

MALOY,

!

Neckwear tBWKM

DEALER IN

We have the finest line of

Gents'

Not by Finding Fault

in the city.
the public we have made a

Do we Criticize, but by doing Better tlmn Our Competitors.

n

m

uektr liuuid u( beful tut blgU
ahou. iivuiy kiud troui lu ax

THE DAILY CITIZEN
ItfJO

MAKCH

ALBUqUKKQUK

CLOU THl Eft

iJu

lla,

McRAE

&

otfuuU

Several caae of Kloralieim allocs warn
received yeelerday by Theodore Muen
alerman and are th center of allrac
Hull uu Ituilroud avenue. Tliry al boln
214 Rallroas Avcnn.
apriiia; and euuiini'r pullurna und Ilium
lot
AM
dllTerunt lyle tuea. Tliu Klorahelm I
iihue fur ynulily and dur
an
Chase & S.iaboro's
uu.lity.
Fine Coffee and Teas,
ehinliiK
J. W. lull', ludiia' and
Monarch Canned Goods,
puilora; (uur i liana ill uv. (Juorgu
luiineiiy uf llulin a baiber alioii.
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and liiuwn,
uaxiallng. .Nu. loll Hailioud uvi'liue.
uava Uiyuuic eveiy day (or
Imperial Patent Flour (the best)
liouaua lu reul, (uruiaued. and uulur
to null order.
Prompt attention
mailed. 1.11 llieaa uilli Ihe
ilu- leu iCeally, Lauau aud luveaiwuul
MLj-0lS'iEiH.
agency, over r'iial Kalloual bank.
UU liu a large aupply of
L Trailer
ludiuu blanket, ol uallv wool and
UemiauUiwu, Htilcb mum b vloeed
uuu Call at HI boulii Ul alieeL
J'ri'ttltal line l'oiiiiiuilour und ba
Heal Kutat

Fancv Grocers

iiU'

lo

A.

.w

i;

Fire Insurance

Accident Insurance

.inba

Willi
Jum

Notary Public.
it raoMKi.L kuv::

k

Tlncni

Aovinattc

No. 114

National

lai

Second

twi
"OTIS

Mat

ASD

Fir

Bnk,
Band

kr

C00M.

K.

yeat.ri-duy-

J

.iii

al

I

In.

ill.

LI.

Vuu need a tunir.

I

S0DSIH0L

u

U)

lillii'Bluni-

anig.

in Hie
I'uintj in and
'u.

llfi'ld &
Jdatvmuua valuua lu lac vurlalus of
ail ilia puiiular woavca and (abrlua,
new aud o&ulualva tialiarua, at Albert
t aur a, Uraut building
Our Haturduy'a Rpvclal fur men will
give yuu an upiRiriunlly lu buy Just
what yuu lieod fur lnu.li Ii'MH lliail u U

luuk

L.H. SHOEMAKER.
Cold Avcou

1

We have the rem

i dy. The lineal Juv
.'r Hiii 8Klua 111 the

Cream nnd ice
i'lly. Deluney'a

I I'anUy
Kltvlieu
Xwu tiackug.a Cream uf Wheat and
VnrBitliro storrd and packed fornhlp-- 1
mnt. Hl(7lient prlc pah) tor HPCOfld a beautiful elcluug ul landacapea, all
fur u ceuu at lUe Julia Uruuury Cu.
tiau'l bonNflmlit rixhIh.
lie ure lu aee the HUlliile line uf
RICHARDS,
A.
tullur mmli' auilH fur In Jim. Hpeeial
IN
blALKtt
inUea fur I' ll luH. li. llfeld it Cu.
Cuyuie water will cur aU liver, kid
uey aud atomacn trouble. Lieput.
llb'a Xurlli becund street.
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
.Hem aaaui luieut uf male ayruy,
A share o( tlif patronaRe of the put lie 1" aiau Hue augar ayruu and luuule
autfar
Bolleltetl.
at the Juffu Uiucery Cu.
STOCK!
NEV
STORE!
NET
Miaa (jlllett leaclie
vucal and lO'
113 Railroad Avenue.
auuiueuul uiuaiu. ltealdence, tit
auuth Walter street.
Fur bale. A new I II. 1'. a"oUne
ei.gine. Inyulte, room 2, Klral Matlon'
Dealer In
al batik building.
Cupper, tin and galvanized
Iron
wuik ut every deacrlullou. Whitney
cuiupany.
Freah dreaaed luikeja aud clilukeua.
Juat In by expreaa, ul the Jaffa Uro
Avenue eery Co.
Wf Ht
Mlaa Gillett can teach you now to
lug. Kusldence, fU touU Walter
ALBUUUKUUCK. N. M.

I

I

CIGAUS, T0HACC0S,

J. A. SKINNER.

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
liullroad

200

street.

Call and examine the fine Uni of
neckwear at ifuaenwald hroa.
You'll aave and pruflt by buyin( your
coal from W. H. Hahn.
alattbaw'a Jeree- - niilki try IL

A.

Undertaker.
Ill

ate

Oallup
H. Harlow
here today.
Mr a. Myrtle, uf I la toll, ia a guent at
the Kuropean.
II. llauaer la ainoiig the title arrival.
from Ah Fork, Arltona.
J. K. Cook wan In the iity yeater.lay
from Hocorro on a buaineaa trip.
Col. J. Frank ('huvei, uf Valencia
county, ia .topping a I the Kuropean.
Attorney tlortnn Mourn returned lo
the nity yeaterduy Afternoon from lxa
t.unoa.
Mia. K. Mayotte arrived In the lly
lat night from Hilton. Mhe ia a gueat
at Ihe tlrand Centrul.
repreaenilng (he
W. II. Dearatyne.
I'etera Taper rompany, of lietiver, la
in the ell y with hia auniplei.
c. C. dill came down from l.ua Yegni
yeHterday and la tvrculallug among
today.
hia many acquaintance
II. C. drear aand II. A. Montfort are
buil iing new aidewalk In front of their
reanleiicea on North Wnlter alrect.
n
The gown worn by Mlaa Olive
In 'Too Much Money" have re.
celved are notice from all point.
Mia (lllckriat puaaed through the oity
Vega to Phoenix luat nlarht,
from
there to realde III the future.
Ir. c. F. Wllklna. who I largely
near
In the alieep lnduatry
Chilili, came up from I
Luna
where he haa been attending
court.
The vacant tore room In the Bturgl
Kuropean building, lately occupied by
Mr. Iligelow, will be ued by Proprietor Hlurgl n a "ample room for commercial traveler.
A marriage certltlcato waa iaaued lo
George W. Ilennett and lllanch M.
WrHy, of tlullup, one day thia week.
The wedding took place In the Carbon
city and Judge Theodore Maxwell officiated.
Cleorge II. Harney, of William,
came in from the weat lnat night.
He report a big travel on the new
llrand Canyon road and any a prnapecia
are bright for a glorioua future In that
eectmn.
Nathan Ilarth la In receipt of a letter
from hi ranch foreman, giving the
new that the aheep are in fine condition and that there la plenty uf water.
The Itarlh ranch ia located in the Zunl
mountain..
V. II. Walton, editor of the Hilver
Cily Independent, who ha been on an
viHlt to hie parent
in Pennsylvania, (topped in the city long
enough to take (upper and greet a few
old frienda.
lieutenant It. I.. Ruraelt waa In
charge of a crowd of fifty experienced
aeanien and apprentice, bound for
Mare Inland, where they will enter aer- vii-of the T'nlted Htate navy. The
party cam from New Orlcan.
Judge Crumpacker waa accompanied
to the city by Attorney Nelll B. Field,
II. ri. Itotley, Hummera
Hurkhart and
Colonel ('have, from J Aia I.unaa, where
the gentlemen were attending the '
"Ion of the preaent term of court.
(Irani Wheeler left laat niglit on No.
new poattion In California.
I for hi
Ilia bnaineaa affaire in Hlund have been
left In the cure of hia futher-ln-laand the mining intereata will be In
charge of John Hurt during hia ah-a- e

eicnu

alter atieet.

ixiuk uu J Klicnuoi la iiuiktt uu
NulUl Tllll.l alricl. 1U Uu III lilceal
tiaalt nieaia in Ilia city.
Fmtlltal Haali awa )uu ever Ma
al li. li( Kl k Co. a. All new am! c
tluaiv paiiaiiia. Juat cauia lu.
ke ilia ttautlful auumier aali

tu.li

w

aia

ireaiiuna tor
Co.
tal
Our tiaw
Bruaaaia.
Taoouuarla.
tura. Oman

aiiuu. All tliv
tnia aaaaon a r.ar.

B

II

ayilnf lluaa of caipeia,

Axjiiliulera
auU
ara auU bvatera In tea
auU prtcaa. Albvil r'abar,
M iij.yro4 avauua.
It flMItt auouali Oiat a aliua ahoulj
b kkkfaiiid a ell inaJa. It aliould b
hinduuia. uuctu U uglily aUuea aia
ail ihrua. Tlia aUaura art aapaclally
atuacUva ana aU mlaa nit aula at
VSilluii,

been
today and waa
not ;i I'd tit hia otth e ut Ihe ill pot.
A. J. looniia, itn- - eneiKelit-- ' deputy In- roll.'rtol, ia at. II In th
ll lllal
lly
Into the booka of
w IiuI.'hhI,- - lliiilur nieri'lianla.
He flnda
ih. ii.porla k pl in good condition.
Th.' r.'Kiil.tr monthly aocial uf the T
1' H ('. i: of the Kapllal i l.ur.'h will
hfld thia evening. Everybody cor
dially invited. Children ill attendance
muat be accompanied by parent..
Too Much Money" will be the at
traction at the new theater tomorrow
night. A force of woikm.Mi ia now at
wotk putting in poa.t.on the nw acen
ery.
The (Ican.ng out of the town ditch
ia piofc'eaaiug nicely in the vie nlty of
Copper avenue and Beconditreeu
Hi.'k

rail Hli'Hiia
all.. I. H.t la li.
ri'Vi-llU- e

i

ll.-- r

I

K.

NONK TO EQUAL.

ton, Wilton

118 Railroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

.

V Pfk

E. J. POST &

Velvtt,Ax-iniit'ler- M,

Mechanics Tools a Special

Moquette,

Bruel,

Table Cover, Voncli Cover, Curtain,
Good, Etc.

CAK-VKT- A,

AGENTS

v

Drapery

largest Variety aud Lowest Trices.

ft

Is the only word fittinjr the condition
our Spring Stock of

Men s and Boys'

FOB

Plauet Jr. Garden Tool

Mi

Large line of Spades, Shovels,
Hoes and Rakes, Eureka Cotton
Covered Garden Hose, Granite
Brand Rubber Garden Hose.

LARGEST STOCK IN NEW MEXICO.

T. Y. flAYNARD,

"COMPLETE!"

OyR NATTK
FourBuTTorv
ISacRguiT &

Watches,
Clocks,
Diamonds,
Fine Jewelry,

of

Clothing,

119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque.

We here want to go on record, claiming that no
butter valie exists in this city than these gooiU.

O.

1

Goods Well Bought
Aro Half Sold.

W. STRONG,
GLASSWARE

CROCKERY

FOR THE DINING ROOM,

Read these quotations and see the values behind them:
$ 6.00
Neat Drown Check Business Suits.
Dark Striped All Wool Suits
750
Dark Worsted Suits, in three styles
1000
Fine All Wool Serge Suits
12.00
Fancy All Wool Business Suits . . ,
I350
The Real IVfelton Suit
14.50
Finest Serges three styles (blue)
1500
Best Clay Worsteds Sacks and Frocks ,
16.50

A Golden Oak Sideboard, a Round-to- p
Extension Table and leather seat Diners.

SEE TJIOI.

CALL AND

,

H

Ml

1,,

15
73
W

The only difference between our Fine Suits and
goods is the price,
the "Swell" Custom-madand that difference is in your favor. Call nnd
see our Tremendous Stock.

-

e

WEAR
THI FAMOUS!
J
7Z
--

Ari-mn-

av

m

CLOTHING

New Albuquerque Theatre
Trea.

Managr.

ng-.

Two Nights and tJuuilay Matlnes,

An indictment against O'Fallon anj
II. alh, who are charge,! with tin- murder of Manning; for eloping with the
former' wife near Hitniah (tatlon a EDWARD OWINCS TOWNt'S
ioUiU of week rko. waa rrtiirncd ly
Lttrtit Comedy Biiceem,
in'i iii'l jury yasteraay at "tie roiimy
H.'ac i.f Valencia con my. The trial waa
Mi l for a hearing1
today. It. S. Itodey
hit
been employed to defend.
Jack Jlarria, who I doing some work
m aoine claim In the Hell canyon d
won here buying auppl.ca und
nake-bl- t
medlcln yesterday.
rtunt.ia Ortil, the Well known sheep
ralaer at Pena Illunca, who h.ia been
here the paat few day, will return to
Pena llanca tonight.
It Weeks in Chicago.
(till in arsalon at
The grand jury
9 Weeks in St. Louii.
I.oa I.unaa, and have returned nvcrul

ILvCarclil OsSs 1

1

"Too

Much
Money."

1

1

Indictment.

1

'i '1' '1' '1' 'i '1' i' '1 'i
largest Hardware House

Weeks in Boston.

of Laugh-le- i
C'lucago llcialil.
10:30
for
t'
C'au
Orderel
CirriaKM

II ia UlHlit, Wholeaoine aud Kull

without delay,

ciawtinea advertisemrnta, ur
rnu er uur n, one cnit a word lor et b
InKrtlouMinim un ct.arMe fur any claaatlu-i- l
aiWrniMmei)t, lb cento, in octler to iuaure
proper t Uwiticatlon. all "line r" houhl be Irft
tl tuia uiuce tiui iutf r uiau 'i o cuk k p. m.

ALBUOUERQUE, N. M.
Kttialrtutf, fullalilug aua IteUulahlng.
UaKKaKNck;a
Sironn A Lelinert, Cbitkanng
CO.,
lllo.,kJ. 11. I'k'lliooa Co., ilaiiel-Uv- l
llniauu; ! W.llauiuelCo.. WliccllllM. W.Va.

-

L'UK SAU1 OiMuut lot, corner Kallruad avenue and
lot. bl(K-- 'JH. HiuhlitiiilB.
I6uxiu cumer Copper uveutie and Hill
treel.
a lota on Lead avenue between Second and
-iiiiiu tuecu.
4 lou. corner Lead avenueund kmirth Btrrft.
4 luu on C'uU avuuue uvlceu Second and
i uiru aireeia.
4 lota, corner Second atreet and Coal avnue
u lou, Uatiieanic
vcttnc, between becon
and 1 Lllii MUreta.
liLuM-lu- ll
blurk oppjvite tlie new cliy
pais.
V acrea. north part uf city.
1 lot uu 1 Una street oppitaite A
k P. aliopa,
utiuiiLi tu utc uuoe.
M. P. STAMM.
( Louts Haer,
l lie luruiiure
14 OK
414 WCL tllvor uVLMliie.
Itiumie attrfaii.
deuce betweeu iu aud lj 4. iu.
LUK bALH-- A vtoluj, be'Irouui hcIm, pic- lurea,
inuutrc at urt, u. 1
acuuter a iiuui i lu d unu. MtiL.u lo.

TiirkaH
1

uck

llaim
FltK3H
KIhIi

(ijntera
llraln
Calf l.ivnr
Hpara liltw
hiring Beam
Caiillllower
Tnuiatom
Hnluauh

.ooj rice per lb
I'oi'ii aiurcli pur paukugo
i iiouiiUa a""'ar auapa
I 'li sh boiloil iiuln,
kttj pur
i iiiiiiiiy ilub aauauaa
ual llukea
i una royal
hoiLu bluiiil ol .Moi ha un

(Iraart
HprlliKH

TurketH
nlwterH
Hlirlmim
hweetlifearlH
I

fork Teinleri
Urmn Chill
(irnen IVaa
AaimraiH
t'ln I'lant
Coltry

Ranch Kirga, dor
Dairy lluUnr, t ibt
Sritgwluk Crtainrj, lb
Ktpt Olive, plut
CallfornUllllvwi, pint
Uamiuulb Quwtii Ollviw, pint
Brli'k ami l.lmburu. lb

Uoui. Hwlrn, lb
Am. KtillCrxam. lb
New Corah Honnr. lb
KANrtAS C1TV UKATti.

i

Kiecku,

ft). .

45
:u
i

I

'i'
..
'i

San Joso Market

be

.lw
2.

l

Java

l'ropr.etur.

VOW, VOW.
untl llolatu.ii tan ba bought
at vuiy reaaoimbla piloca. Aiiyona
naming cow i urn. ul ilo bcllur lliao to
imrcliaae 'mm Una carloud Juat ruculv
vj tiom a Mtll known biti'ilui" farm
in M:aouii,
liavialva by ikclr
a. iu and Ilia oiii.'i i will bo Iica.i in i
oiiui'i 1. me. Ai.yo id mailing lo do bua
nuaa uill call upun W, l Triiubl A
i. ur II. B. Knitfiit.
UtIWK,

25

Blacksmith,
Th

Jiiat-y-

ivim. THI fLouiar,
falnia. Varna aad Cut Vluwar.

KKNT

light

ImIU.

HKN

I
,

- Nae

i

urn i:
ut io.i

nr..i i iMune.u
UU Atlantic Avenue.

,'vjk

unu

r
iS

CrtllouJ

U.

PARKER,
Heal Estate.
la
borne
Bargains
on easy pay menu.

'215

I

A giKul

Utniie or

111

l
fY
drv iimhh i e
trv I 1 mi' on 1 oiniliiMtou ;
t lnB)tnul, I'euiJ A dtieel, liianuU.
dcipioti. I'a.

atau'a

aiuii..

Our airing line ut Man'
now raady. Tlia lUunu at

a

Yard,
Bell 'fbona, tu.

Mrs. F. W. MOYER,

Now Keady lor Bualneaa at

liou

niei,

I'lilli

tfliou are
tii lop of

to Call .
SATISFACTION

UUARANTKKU.

MONEY 8A.VEI)
By buying Ilia

'

White Bewlug MacUlue.

work of ai l Ilia baal and
flcaa remember tbal avary Wliita MaaUio
bo fa mii lli tor lb luonay.
mow aeni out ia rirrau win
Kuvaral naw lual and coloi.
aktaiNoa. Coiuplaia la ereiy particular.
S1MUN hlKHN, Hi lUilioad Avauu
Kor ni by
I
UOKUADAILK Jk CO.
CloUilar.
. . Ua ru.i iu
. .
Hi lial
litiaapaal

4- -

Hi baal Kallroad Avauua.
BK8T UOMKJTIO COAL IN UdK.

aia W. Silver Av.
Hhlrt WaUtn, 60o Dp; HklrU from 11
aU jinaii wanted to up;
wtappur rrom ooo up. bumuior
.j!tie to Uic tuun. lirwwwt a ButtOiaiiy. biaia are mviwd
line onie line

hall hiu
at

f

Cm

N. M.

Coal

Crescent

1 OVKLV, aunuy miU comturtubk- rooms;
X4 leasunuiiin t.tiL' uiu lot hgni Uiuceeinig, uve( pouioui'. e. aim. uimnw ica.

t.

4

AUkNT

&

ina Nfwtuii tlnei
uul by the iU.

J

Steel Range.

F. D. MARSHALL.

I

4

Home Comfort

South Second St.
ALUUgUKRQUK.

or--

ol ArLt UliUUKT

B. J.

J

KiUII

t
lour room couitk.'
1

that oarrlet a full lloe'of

Prompt Attention Given to Mail Orders.
1 13-- 1 18-- 1 17 S. First Street.

lUK KfcNT,

iUK

ONLY hoQte to New Mtxloo

WttULtOALt

New
WUKKtM
Utu. 1 no, v. Keleuer,

bru k huuae ah
Agent.
Nicely tnrnilifd (runt room
tut:i 1 hird atieet.

Mine s', and Milling Supplies.

5 Rubber and Leather Bolting.

s.i.K-rio- ,h

1,-u-

(tirn khrU rtoin ut
7t)K KKM-- A
frnn
anif itic; no ot jt'iium it invoiiu. '4
euiie.
. u UriaMeUnic
.10c IfOli KKN T- -1 lie tttoie immi uu .ouih
uuw uc Uiiii-- J Lj" W. J.
'1 way.
M. lJ. UUiiit.

.

'oilcu
Win.

Wagon Wood Work,

SL

atllHUtl'H ai'aiiAL malic

8ATIRHAY.

Mexico.

J Heavy and Shelf Hardware,

art ut city

Piano and Organ Tuning.

ir"e(t

X

WHOLESALE

THOS. HALL.

Krewh

in New

"I 4

Whitney Company,

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

lime, juat reueivt'd at
cunta a Oil: Iicl. ilf ii vert--J tu utiv
Leave order- - tit l atluulu liru..
Hm Seata, 1 .Soi lower rloor, 1; nrt two uu auutu KCOUU llt't'l
i.iuanl luiomy, ! , baiauca ol balcouy, 76c;
SALK The contents ut a tn'riy three
uhery, loc.
ruomluiltf intf house, cumtJtuiely lurnivhr l,
UicludiUki two Imlu rtoitiM, Uo touel rooini.
o
reut, i0 per
Uiw una elec tric lnjut.
vv . atruiiit
luuuth.

o'clock.

F. Iniiinegnn, a prominent bunl- ma iiihii uf Magdalena, i among the
viallora in the city today. The firm uf
liiniiegitu Hroa ha Juat completed a

'i' '1' '1' '1' 'i' 'i

jC tl 'V '1' '1'

IUir-A- il

FRANK LEE,

C F. RICCS,

Ua

Clothier.

Avenue

The Railroad

I'unvi'iition which will convrno at Hocorro, un March 17, I'ul. J. Frtinols.'a
I'havi', who i in the city today, will
attemt the Valencia county convention,
I. 'living- for Lo Luna tomorrow morni-

i3
ou

SIMON STERN,

4n

K4

c.

large atore building and It ia underatno,
Mr. UunnegHii ia here for the purpoae
of purchaalnga bran new (lock.
I.. M.
wife and child, who have
been r. aiding In the Koaedale mining
dlatrlct for aeveral monlha past, were
Mr. I.acey auid
In Ihe city yealerday.
there were a large number of men em
ployed in development work and that
the mineral waa being uncovered tu
many new proapecia.
Hon. L. Hrudford Prince, who haa
been out to hta big ranch near Eapan
ola for t he paat few day, waa an In
coming paaaenger from the north laat
night ii n. I regialered at the Grand On
trul. He held a lengthy converaation
with Preaideut H. H. Thumai, of the
Cerrilloa ainelier, in thia oity today
The firm of Orunafeld Hroa. will nun
move their big tock of dry good a and
clothing from Hold avenue to th Fran
co Frank building on North Flrt atrei
to admit the tearing down of their old
building in order to construct a hand
some new brick block on th (It. Th
firm expect to aee th completion of
their new building and ready to occupy
it within tix month
The Republican of Valencia county
will hold a convention at Lo Luna
tomorrow, for th purpoae of naming
delegate to th territorial Republican

COM

HARDWARE.

Ingrain
Body ltruiieN, Tdneftry
JAPAXK-JAND CHINA MATTING.
LINOLEUM AND OIL CLOTH.

Ii

e

TBE FAMOUS.

HavonnerlcH.Uoyal Wil-

Oran-diao-

the de

umiiifra luiikli.irt

fHh.laiit.
Si.
214
Kr.'.l M. Ilowai'.l. a li.okk.'. n'r. for- Ul Icl. .
no-i'ltUHCl-Hlltm
Cir'llfl)lfc.111.
in the i'iiiloy of 111.' I'u.-liitI'ice ii iiciv Hlore I'ointiuiiy,
iflMl uu
ilovvu from Uliin.l
l.tsi I'vi'iilnie und Hpi'tit today In the
i iiy.
Hi. I.avi-- for ('allfoiuia tonliilu
to i Mi.l.' In the fuuir.'.
Window gtaaa at tli Ut lllva.
Half a .lox.'ii minora witc h.'HI out to
Milk Lrlukura, try alallliawa' Jaraey Hi ll . any. in today lo work In the M
ii.Ua.
who haa
property. W. J Hlu-ik- ,
Cuiitiar, Uu a li J gal vaiiiaod linu woik laki-a tiilnl on th" proarty, In ilfti'r-mliii'- il
t( vry liuauiiyliuu. Wliituey Cu.
il..M-l.p- .
th.nouahly
thia
to
A cuiiiuU'la aadurtiiii'iil ul aiaa uuv
k'niuji of iniiiea
rillta, tturib luu, ouw 20c, at Itoaeo- I.. I'. Urooka. the live Mock ag.'lit,
walii biua
a
who rttuiniil t lie oilier ilay front it
i
lu cuulvulc-- your vuiu
It oa
trip to Kl I'tiao und olhi r aoutli-crcr iilsa Lill'tLl. ItcalUeuee, ttii ttuuUi
pointa, haa

I,

BELL'S
SPRINGS
HOUSE
CREAMERY
CANNED
GOODS!
BU1TER.

CLUB

PARAGRAPHS.

lie ralliiT of L'liarlea ilollg' T. pro
l.rn-iu- r
uf ilii. "Suunyaiilt. Inn," UU
Town, tiua il'.'teritiiiieil to inuki Albu- H. A. WONTFORT,
iii'i4Ut hia future Iioiiik. lie liua Juat
Embalcotr aiid Funeral Dirt ctor.
liuri'tiaHcl the t'liaiobiil ArinlJ) prup- rty
ailjuinlna tliu oui t hoim anj pro- N. Sccoud St.
tu iriH-- t tlifi'tniii, in tliu ery near
p.iaa
Cil'to day and Mulil.
Mr.
future, a hunilaoiiic rMhti.ii-eelepiiunea.
'I
iiulti
HottKiT iaiiie from New York a few
luoiitlia Ban.
uf III.- - Vlllc'lll'ill county
I8UX
1900 At ill"
y fnli'iilay III.'
Mon- nee.
aula Aarr.it
ali.'t-waa
loa, (liarK'-'- l Willi KtwilniK
L if.r.u hi. il
Penu, of Han Jl.lteo, Valen
Abellcio
Uiaii-UuOiu
up for trial, ami ut
uoncluiuon of
F
cia county, la In the cily. He complain.
CannfO
the t. 'alimony, the lourt liiatrui'ttd t'copy
uf The Citilen doea not
that hi
n t not KUilly
Jury to flu J Ihe
regularly. The mull from
him
reach
U'r.M.hKS I.N
ufrorUintEly
iu
brought
mill
tin Jurora
Or.intM atutlon goea to rtun Mateo three
tlu-i- r
Vfi.lli t of
..iiltlal. Attorney limea a week und ahoiild reach It
l

AGENT FOR

comprising nil the Latest
Weaves and Colorings in

See Window

LOCAL

'J

45Vm

Floor Coverings,

Bros
Rosenwald
Display.

i'ni

uaiuiy
il emu uaunuU lu Ui
Upeiit iu nil Ul luteal leather, iim
'i'Uv gunu yuulUy, pile S3, C.
Hit. Uiu
popular pnctnl Uo dealer,
XClUIV
M
Wwi lUillruuvl aVellUU,

iH

a large assortment o(

c

1

0

first-clas-

pnc

I'm!

'Oe

It

Nt. 113 and 120
SOUTH SECOND STREET.

205

SPRING

4c

the

J. L. BELL& CO.,

12

Hand, goes

a,

1

ikwua

We are showing for the

Very Latest
always selects her fojd supplies
Our stock is composed ot
of
grade
choice
high
stock
from our
will pay you to
(Jroceries. We cater to the de in both Style and Color.
s
trade, and can come before assortment is broken.
manils of a
meet the wants of everyone with
the purest and best foods that can N. 11 Remember, our 1HIIBON 8 A LB will b,j continued un
be secured, at prices that will cna
til further notice.
ble you to live high at small cost
when you look at these figures,
L
prices and quality.
1J '

mm

New 'Phone 533.

Orders Bolleltetl.

The Only Exclusive Houha in Thin Line in the Territory.

in

Groceries.

Fancy

a

Headquarter lor Crpetfl, Matting, Linoleum and
Curtain and Home Furnlnlilnfr Good.

A Fastidious Buyer

mm

Bim-oiN-

tTMall

p

we handle only S'.in I irtl ( o U in our store.
Thi is the ret-oShoes that have been in the market for years nnl proved their superiority in quality and style. These lines are sold on a very small
margin, but we believe that the satisfaction of our customers and the
consequent increase in business will mire thin recompense us for
this.
Our 75c Tie, in Puffs, Scarfs, Tecks and Four
We are Exclusive Agents for the following brands:
for..
$2.50.
Queen Quul., $3.00.
Ladies' Sorosis, $3.50.
Royal llox Calf, $3.50. Waldorf, $2.50. Our 35c line goes for
Men's Stetson, $5.00.
Children's Good Wear School Shoes
BoyV Waldorf.
Our 25c line goes for
Tri-on-f-

Grant

To brinjj them before

and

Staple

tl

all

Th

bent on earth. Mail
botltsr anil uialltatil

of th
atwl.

boat

Alt Cooking rtatulla Decaurr wllh
ut
ranjr furuUlitxl fra of oliargit. W
th Kanga eouiplnta tkilil nn aay term.
No troubla to ahow thaw.
ani aaatu.
WK3T UOLU AVSSCS.
AlboijitHrqn, K. al.

m

Happe for lis.

